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Big Defense Program Tonight
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Welcome Aweuts Club Women Here Friday, Saturday
Annual Confab Members Third 
District New Mexico Federation
Address at Public Meet

ing Friday Evening by 
Dr. Alfred Crofts, EN- 
MC, at High School to 
Highlight Convention.

PLAN SOCIAL EVENTS

Banquet, Breakfast and 
Luncheon E ntertain
ment Calendar.

Arteaia will entertain doxeni of 
New Mexico women Friday and 
Saturday, when the twenty-second 
annual convention of the third dix- 

* trict of the New Mexico Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will be held here.

Indications are that nearly 100 
delegates and visitors will be here,

th from the district, which is in 
Voutheast New Mexico, and from 
Uie state at large.

Mrs. P. M. Bailey of Portales, 
district president, will preside at 
the business sessions, which will 
be held at the Artesia W’oman's 
Club building at Fourth and Dallas 
Streets. Sessions will be held 
there Friday afternoon and Satur
day morning.

Leading the host organisations 
are Mrs. Jeff Hightower, president 
of the Artesia Woman’s Club, and 
Mrs. Ralph ti. Roberson, Jr., presi
dent of the Artesia Junior Wo
man’s Club.

Highlighting the convention will 
be a public meeting in the Artesia 
High School auditorium at 8 o’
clock Friday evening, when Dr. 
Alfred Crofts, professor of social 
science st Eastern New Mexico 
College, Portales, will deliver an 
address, “The Lights Are Going 
Out.”

Dr. Crofts, who has spoken in 
Artesia before, is a deep thinker 
and always has a message above the 
average. Members of the host 
clubs feel there is no one better 
suited to appear at a public meet
ing at this time than he, for he is 
a student of the Far East and is a 
capable analyst of that theatre of 

\flsar.
When he spoke at the annual 

banquet of the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association here a few 
months ago. Dr. Crofts painted a 
vivid word picture of the Japanese, 
whom he knows by first-hand ex
perience, for he lived in the Orient 
a number of years with his par
ents.
(continued on last page, column 7)
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KARTRIDGES IN
KEY KOLLECnON

The Advocate’s “Key 
Kollection Kampaign” has 
been extended to include be
sides keys "kartridges,” 
which are made of brass, the 
idea coming from A. P. 
Mahone, who has hunted up 
two handful.

He suggested that all 
hunters be asked to save as 
many of their used cart
ridges and shells as possible 
and donate them, along with 
useless keys.

Blahone also tossed in his 
hat for braaa—not the one 
he sometimes wears, or the 
one he recently lost, but an 
ashtray in the form of a 
sombrero.

Boxes for the collection of 
keys, cartridges and other 
small brass obpects are in 
all the drug stores, the 
First National Bank and 
The Advocate office.
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A, D, Hill
Of Cottonwood 
Dies on Monday

Arch D. (Big) Hill, 60, a pioneer 
of the Pecos Valley and the Cotton
wood community, died at I.*s Ve
gas at 0:6U o’clock Friday evening. 
He had been in ill health the last 
few years and his death was not 
unexpected.

Funeral services were from the 
Talmadge Mortuary in Roswell at 
8:80 o’clock Monday afternoon by 
the Rev. Dr. T. W. Brabham of the 
First Methodist Church of Ro«- 
well. Burial was in South Park 
Cemetery there.

There survive Mr. Hill his widow; 
a daughter, Mrs. E. M. Shafer, 
Lake Arthur; two sons, S. W. Hill, 
Lake Arthur, and A. D. Hill, Jr., 
Richmond, Calif.; a brother, Feland 
Hill, Oklahoma; five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Mr. Hill was bom at Fort Smith, 
Ark., Feb. 16, 1873. He came with 
his family to the Pecos Valley 
thirty-nine years ago from Haskell 
County, Texas.. The first five 
years in the valley Mr. Hill was 
manager of the Calumet ranch.

He then purchased a farm on the 
Cottonwood and continually lived 
there the last twenty-seven years.

Mr. Hill was a member of the 
Elks Lodge and Methodist Church.

Baby Perishes 
As Home Burns 
Monday Noon
Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw Un

able to Reach 3-Month- 
Old Infant, As House Is 
Consumed by Flames 
Beyond Water Main.

T. H. Flint, the Most Valuable 
Artesia Citizen, Dies Wednesday

Dooley Shallow Oil 
Well Is the Only 
Producer In Eddy
Nash, Windfohr A Brown Stake 

New Location During 
the Last Week

William Dooley brought in the 
only producing well of the week in 
shallow pay and Nash, Windfohr A 
Brown reported the only new loca
tion.

Dooley’s Ramapo No. 4 in SE 
SW 36-17-27 pumped forty barrels 
of oil per day from a total depth 
of 641 feet, after treating with 2,- 
000 gallons of acid.

The Nash, Windfohr A Brown lo
cation is the Jackson 6-B, in NE 
NW 1-17-30.

^  Drilling Reports
Barney Cockbum, Etx 1-X, SE SR

26-16-30.
Drilling at 2,963 feet 

'^Harney Cockbum, Etx 18-X, SE NE
86-16-30.
Drilling at 2,620 feet 

Max 0>1I and Carper Drilling Co.,
State 1, SW NE 86-16-80.
Drilling at 2,440 feet 

Continentel, State 8, NW NW 86-
16-80.
Total depth 3,026 feet; running 

(continned on teat page, eolama 6)

Death Comes to Chairman 
of First National Bank 
Board in El Paso—Fun
eral Services at 10 O’
clock Friday From  
Chapel.

T. H. Flint, chairmen of the 
board of the First National Bank, 
popularly acclaimed Artesia’s 
most valuable citizen, died in El 
Paso at 12:15 o’clock Wednesday 
morning after an illness of about 
six months. During that period he 
had been a patient in Carlsbad, 
Rochester, Minn., and El Paso. He 
was 69 years old.

Funeral services will be from 
McClay Chapel at 10 o’clock Friday 
morning by the Rev. Joseph H 
Harvey, vicar of Saint Paul’s Epis
copal Mission here and of Saint 
Andrew’s Church in Roswell. Bur
ial will be in Woodbine Cemetery.

Named as honorary pallbearers 
are Judge G. U. McCrary, Dave 
Runyan, Loren C. Neeley. C. E. 
Mann, Rex Wheatley, E. N. Big
ler, Ray Bartlett, Emery Carper, 
M. E. Baish, Sam Sanders, S. S. 
Ward, Joe- Nunn, Col. A. T. Wood* 
and J. S. Ward.

Active pallbearers will be Hollis 
G. Watson, Fred Cole, R. A. Shu- 
gart, C. J. Dexter, Charles Rogers 
and John Runyan.

There survive Mr. Flint his wid
ow and six children, who are: W. 
E. Flint, Lovington; Ted Flint, Ar
tesia; Leah, Mrs. F. E. Waltrip, 
Shreveport, La.; Neva Sue, Mrs. 
Frank Dent, Dallas; Kitty Gayle, 
Mrs. Robert McConnell, Dallas, and 
Miss Betty Flint, a s tu ^ n t at Colo
rado Women’s College, Denver, all 
of whom will be here for the fun
eral.

Also surviving are two brothers, 
Ed Flint, Harwood, Mo., and Roy 
Flint, Kansas City, Mo.; a sister, 
Mrs. Hortense Shaw, Schell City, 
Mo., and four grandchildren.

Theadore H. Flint, popularly 
known as “Tim” Flint, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Flint, was 
bom at Louisville, Ky., July 19, 
1873. He married Miss Anna M. 
Clayberg forty-three years ago in 
Kansas City and to them were 
bora the six children mentioned.

For twenty-eight years Mr. Flint 
was in the lumber business, ths 
latter part of that time s t  San 
Antonio, from where the family 
movad to the Artesia locality in 
1930.

At that time he purchased the 
CAP Ranch aouthaast of town, 
whars the family continued to live 
until about two yean, when Mr.

Flint sold the place to Jim Berry 
and moved to Artesia.

At the time of the bank mora
torium in 1932, Mr. Flint went 
into the banking business here, 
purchasing stock in the First Na
tional Bank and becoming its pres
ident and chairman of the board of 
directors.

About two years ago he retired 
from activity in the bank and was 
succeeded as president by Hollis 
G. Watson. However, he continu
ed as chairman of the board until 
his death.

Mr. Flint was appointed to the 
Eddy County draft board at the 
time Selective Service weni into 
effect and v.as quite active in its 
functions until his failing health 
prevented. He was interested in 
everything of a civic or community 
nature and supported whole-heart' 
edly every project which he con̂  
sidered worthy.

He was a member of the Meth' 
odist Church and of the Masonic 
Lodge at Seymour, Tex., about 
thirty-two years.

The First National Bank will re
main closed all day Friday out of 
respect for the chairman of the 
board and former president.

Claude Barry, 3-months-oId eon 
I of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw, 
I perished at noon Monday, as the 
I three-room Murtishaw residence 
i Just beyond the south city limits 
was destroyed by fire.

Efforts of the baby’s mother, 
neighbors and firemen to reach the 
child were futile, ao hot was the 
fire, and its body was not recover
ed until after the flaming house 
had been pulled off of the fouda- 
tion by means of a large rope and 
the embers had been extinguished.

Firemen were handicapped in 
fighting the flames becaus! the 
neirest fireplug ie about a quarter 
of a mile from the scene and only 
the auxiliary tanks with small fire 
hose could be used. Volunteers, 
lifting buckets of water from a dug 
we'l two doors to the west and car
rying it in tuba to one of the 
tracks, kept it in operation. But 
they could not keep both tanks full 
and one of the trucks made several 
runs to the nearest plug to refill.

Mrs. Murtishaw had gone to the 
well at the second house for a buck
et of wtaer, leaving the baby in 
bed, and had stopped at the first 
house for a moment, when she saw 
the flames sweeping from her 
kitchen through the house.

The mother screamed for help 
and tried to roach her child, but 
was prevented by the Dames and 
smoke. In breaking out a window 
adjacent to the bed, she cut her 
hand badly.

The two neighbors, Burl Jones 
and Jack Jones, brothers, likewise 
tried, but could accomplish noth
ing. Burl Jones g rop^  through 
the window for the baby, who was 
screaming, but could not locate 
him. He was burned badly. Jack 
Jones tried to enter through the 
kitchen, and had to be pulled out 
of that room by his brother.

In removing the blazing house 
from over the baby, about fifty 
men stretched the rope along the 
west side holding it near the ends, 
while several others remained near 
the center of the rope to toss it up 
on the side of the house while the 
others ran to the east and pulled. 
The house at that time was about 
to collapse and already a portion 
of the roof immediately above the 
baby was hanging down.
(continued on laat page, column 8)

Proffram hy the 
RAPS Band Here 
7 O^clock Tonight
The program at the Ocotillo 

Theatre at 7 o’clock this evening 
by the band of the Roswell Army 
Flying School will open with “Ros
well Army Flying School March,” 
by Sgt. Joseph Skubitz of the 
RAFS, dedicated to Col. A. C. Kin
caid, commanding officer.

The remainder of the program: 
“Student Prince,” Sigmund Rom

berg; “One Alone,” from “The 
Desert Song,” Sigmund Romberg; 
“Ave Maria,” sung by Joseph j 
Crawford:'“Oh Lady Be Good,” 
from “Lady Be Good," George 
Gershwin.

“Song of the Vagabond,” from 
“The Vagabond King,” Hooker and 
Freinil, sung by band; “A Hot 
Time In the Old Town Tonight,” in 
march time; “Boogie Woogie 
Band,” David Bennett; “German 
Band,” played by the “Hungry 
Five,” including “An Old Fashioned 
Polka," “Chicago Polka,” “Hal-lie, 
Hal-lo” and “Lindenau Polka.” 

“March of the Mighty,” A1 
Hayes, featuring Joe Sekardi, ac- 
cordian, Jarvis Hauger, base fid
dle, and Sgt. Joseph Crawford, 
singer; ’’Hall of Fame,” (concert

Bonds and Band at tlie Ocotillo, 
Demonstration at Morris Field

REGISTER FOR
GAS ON NOV. 9

Registration for gasoline 
rationing throughout the 
nation, except in the ztatet 
where it already is in force, 
will begin Monday, Nov. 9.

It will be handf^ through 
the schools, as wax done for 
sugar rationing. Blanks to 
be filled will be available 
xt service stations about 
Oct. 27, to be taken to des- 
iggnated schools starting 
Nov. 9.

Every car owner must 
swear he has no more than 
five tires and he mutt a- 
gree to periodic inspection, 
before being issued a gaso
line rationing book.

The basic rationing will 
give the average motorist 
sufficient gasoline to drive 
2380 miles a year—slight
ly less than four gallons a 
week.

march), Joseph Olivadoti; “Army, 
Air Corps Song." i
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Theatre Performance 
With roncert Will Start 
at 7 O’clock, “It Can 
Happen Here” in the 
Park at 9 O’clock.

.ARMY WILL BENEFIT

From Roswell Band’s 
Show and Dance—.Air 
Raid Performance F'ree.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Artesia’s $750,000 Airport Is 
To Be About Four Miles ^ est

The stage is all set—two stages 
are ail set—for the biggest patriot
ic rally ever put on in Artesia, to 
begin promptly at 7 o’clock this 
evening.

The first stage is that of the 
Ocotillo Theatre, where the band 
from the Roswell Army Flying 
School will start a concert at 7 o’
clock, in conection with a War 
Savings Bond sale and auction.

The second stage is tlie playing 
field of Morris Field, where at 9 
o’clock on the dot the original civ
ilian defense performance, “It Can 
Happen Here,” will be presented, 
also with the band from Roswell

<>

Lt. Stout Wins 
His Silver Winf's

LT. COL. KAISER IS
IN COAST HOSPITAL

Lt. Col. B. F. Kaiser, Jr., son of 
B. F. Kaiser of the Arteaia com
munity, is in the Naval Hospital at 
San Diego, Calif., where he arrived 
recently from the Samoa Islands.

’The Marine Corpa officer waa 
hospitalized because of illneas, ha 
wrota his father, and is now doing 
nicely.

Many Tons Scrap 
Gathered as Boys, 
Girls Stage Drive
Older Students Comb City on 

Wednesday—Y oungsters 
Build Piles

Site Definitely Located 
. Tuesday by Army and 
CAA Representatives, 
Here for Conference 
With Local Citizens.

Artesia became scrap conscious 
yesterday, when school children of 
the higher grades and high school 
combed the city in the morning and 
collected approximately 28,000 
pounds of old iron in the afternoon.

However, the fourteen tons re
presents only about half of the 
scrap piled up yesterday morning 
and the collection is continuing to
day. '

Working in teams, the girls and 
boys attempted to contact every 
home and place of business, solicit
ing in the morning and helping at 
many places to gather and pile 
the scrap.

Trucks writh crews of senior boys 
were kept busy in the afternoon, as 
they made their way up and down 
alleys, picking up the old iron and 
other scrap for the war effort.

Although many people had gath- 
ared scrap previously and cleaned 
up what they thought to be all on 
((Continued on laat page, column 7)

LaVerle K. Stout, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Kelly Stout of Artesia, re
ceived the “Ready for combat 
duty” stamp of approval placed on 
Dedgling Dyers at Brooks Field, 
Tex., Friday, on which day pilots 
at seven advanced schools in the 
Gulf Coast Training Center won 
their silver wrings of the Army Air 
Forces.

Commissioned a lieutenant, 
young Stout is one of a constantly 
growing list of single-engine 
fighter pilots. Without fanfare, 
Lt. Stout and other members of the 
class received their silver wings, 
saluted smartly and turned to be
gin their active flying duty.

Lt. Stout learned the "ABC’s” of 
Dying at Ballinger Field, Tex., 
from where he was transferred to 
Randolph Field, the “West Point 
of the Air,” for the second phase 
of training as a fighting pilot. He 
entered Brooks Field training on 
Aug. 6.

He is a former student in Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, where he was a 
member of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers and Alpha Phi 
Omega.

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
LEGION BARBECUE, DANCE

Tickets for the American Le
gion’s annual Araiiatice Day bar
becue and dance wrent on sale this 
week, with Major Loren C. Neeley 
in charge.

It is planned to serve son-of-a- 
gun at noon and have the barbecue 
in the evening, at the tinM of the

The site of the proposed 1750,000 
CAA airport for Artesia was defin
itely located about four miles west 
of the center of the city and north 
of the Hope highway at a meeting 
here Tuesday with Army and CAA 
officials.

Although the exact site was not 
selected, it was settled that it will 
be somewhere within four sections 
approved by representatives of 
both the Army and CAA.

The airport will embrace approx
imately 1,000 acres and the origin
al plans call for three runways of 
5,800 feet. A fourth runway may 
be added later. It is planned that 
they have at least 7 inches of ca
liche base, with two inches of as
phalt top, the same as runways at 
the Roswell Army Flying School.

Representing the Army were 
Col. John C. Horton, director of 
training at the Roswell Army Fly
ing School, and Maj. W. W, Drey- 
foos, officer in charge of glider ap
proach project, West Coast Train- 

I ing Center.
J. D. Church of El Paso, district 

airport engineer of the Civil Aero
nautics Administration, who has 
been here several times in the past 
in connection with an airport, head 
ed the CAA representatives.

Alto here from the CAA were C. 
R. .Horan, chief engineering unit, 
who will design and supervise the 
building of the proposed airport, 
and Don Lee, airport paving en
gineer.

At an open meeting with the 
government representatives for 
Artesia citizens, various sites were 
discussed and Mayor Emery Car
per, representing the city, and Fred 
Brainard, chairman of the airport 
committee, pointed out the wishes 
of the citizens.

The Army and CAA men then 
visited the various sites and then, 
at the city hall, an agreement was 
signed between the two government 
groups, showing mutual agreement 
for the four sections designated. 
CAA engineers will survey the 
four sections within the next few 
days and will designate the speci
fic acreage to be used.

The convenience to the selected 
site was pointed out. It is adjac
ent to the highway and powrer and 
REA linee are not far lUstant. On 
Uw other hand, a site north of Um 
city and east of the Rocwell high
way, which had been conaidered, is 
(continued on last page, column 3)

first part of the tven- 
i.ig’s entertainment, a charge of 
40 cents a peraon is being made, 
the entire proceeds to go into the 
Army Emergency Relief fund. Ray 
Bartlett, manager of the theatre, 
has donated its use and is under
writing all expenses, except for the 
employees, who are donating their 
services.

The second ”sct” of the evening 
at Morris Field will be free and the 
public is invited to attend, not only 
to leam more about civilian de
fense, but to see the show, un
doubtedly the most spectacular in 
the history of Artesia.

The "double-feature” for this 
evening could not have been staged 
had it not been for the complete co
operation of the Roswell Army 
Flying School, tlirough Col. A. C. 
Kincaid, commanding officer. He 
nas permitted the use of the band 
for both sections of the entertain
ment, as well as a flight of bomb
ers, which will simulate a raid over 
Morris Field at 9:30 o’clock, as part 

i of the action.
In order to stimulate the sale of 

j War Savings Bonds at the Ocotillo,
' a number of prizes will be auction- 
, ed off, most of them furnished by 
; Artesia merchants, in a manner 
similar to the rally here last month, 
(continued on last page, column 4)

‘V-Home’ Stickers 
Distributed Here 
By Raid Wardens
Householders Must Fulfill Pledge 

To Show Compliance With 
War Effort

Distribution of “V-Home” stick
ers in Artesia started this week, as 
the campaign to enlist every house
hold in New Mexico in the war ef
fort was speeded up.

Originally intended to have 
started last month, the campaign 
in the state was postponed because 
of the importance of concentrating 
all efforts on the statewide scrap 
drive.

In Artesia the distribution is be
ing made by the air raid wardens 
and others under the direction of 
Floyd Springer, chief air raid war
den, who has asked hit workers to 
make an effort to place one of the 
stickers in every home. However, 
houMholden must have complied 
with certain regulationa and to 
have met the terms of the pledge, 
before •  “V-Home” sticker is issu
ed.

The pledge:
“I—This hoHM follows the in

structions of it’s air mid wardens, 
(eoatinasd on last pag% eolaaui 4)
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WELCOME MEMBERS OE WOME.VS CLUBS

Usually when a convention conies to town the local editor sits- 
behind his typewriter and expostulates at great length, by way of 
welcoming the visitors and pointing out the great accomplishnR'nts 
of the organization holding the meeting.

But we believe we can say just as much when we tell the visiting 
members of the ^ew Mexico Federation of Women’s Clubs the city 
is theirs, that we are pleased they have chosen our little city for their 
aeaaions and that we wish them Godspeed in their convention and the 
constructive program which they will formulate while in .\rtesia Fri
day and Saturday.

BO.\DS A.\D BOMBS— FLARES ASD SCARES

the local force and were signed by W. K. Etter, vice president. Ap 
plication of the letter can be made to any of us, so we pass the letter 
on to you:

Our armed forces, everywhere, are fighting for our safety! 
Safety for everyone—making the supreme sacrifice to disfiel the 
danger that threatens our serurity—our homes—our way of life. 
That they may not fight and die in vain, let us preserve that safety 
bv exerci.sing caution, by keeping fit, by being alert, by using thiise 
few additional seconds that may separate safety from disaster—by 
avoiding those many accidents caused by acts of convenience.

Your work is “Vital to Victory.” So vital that it is the patriotic 
duty of each individual employee to avoid Icss-of-time accidents. 
The accumulated loss of manhour effort due to injury, both on and 
off the job, is impeding production—-hindering the war effort. Trains 
moving essential war materials to factories and finished implements 
of warfare en route to the battle fronts have been delayed fur lack 
of a crew that might have l>een available except fur injury or illness. 
Many serious traffic interruptions have been caused by train service 
accidents, which have been far too numerous.

Every available working hour of every employee, regardless of 
craft or capacity in which cngagt*d, is nei-ded to keep our railroad 
functioning at |>eak efficiency to speed on their way the materials 
and equipment our fighting forces so sorely need. We have never 
before been railed on to |>erform so great a task.

Thi>.«e whom our government has charged with responsibility 
for war production, recognizing that employee casualties are curtail
ing output to a serious extent, have requested all industry to renew 
its efforts toward accident and injury prevention. The importance 
of our complete cooperation in that campaign can not be too strongly 
stres!»ed. Your country is depending on you in her greatest emergency.
I have full confidence in your whole-hearted response.

The first rule in the book, “Safety is of the first importance in the 
discharge of duty," has for us today a renewed significance. Strict 
compliance with that rule will go a long way toward eliminating 
train service accidents with their attendant serious traffic detention, 
damage to and dt-struction of precious et]uipment, which it is so 
es.sential we avoid, as well as personal injury. We must heed the 
rules now as never l*eforc.

From the way plans are being made fur this evening, .Arteaia 
probably will appear to be Wartesia.

WE WOULD.VT BE H I\T I.\C , OF COiRSE

Although we had eaten venison a number of times before com
ing to New Mexico, since going native here we have tasted other 
varieties of big game, both elk and moose.

Cosh, if we only had some antelope.

WE BELIEVE IT WOULD BE PROPER

rM T ftJ iin iM
IAN MEMORIAL
CHURCH

(OfIfieM CoMBiBBity)

Sondaj aekool at 10 oVIoek. 
Prayer meeting and choir prae- 

tka, 7 o’clock Wednesday evaning. 
Mrs, G. W. Walker, 

Superintendent

Maybe we are a little premature, but what do you think about 
seeing to it that the name, Bataan, is used in some way in connection 
with the new CA.\ airport for Artesia? Remember, we had morej 
than fifty boys there!

One suggestion is Artesia Bataan Airport. Another is just 
plain Bataan .Airport. The name of the city need not be included, 
lor it would be referred to elsewhere as Bataan Airport at .Artesia.

Let’s have a little comment on these suggestions, as well as sug
gestions from other quarters.

GIVE THEM A CHASCE TO WORK FOR YOU

Perhaps the fact the fire alarm Monday was at exactly noon, 
the regular time for the test siren blast, had somethuig to Jo with 
motorists failing to clear the streets, but surely the sirens on the 
trucks could be heard.

Every time there is a fire alarm it is the same way, drivers will 
not pull over to the curb until after the fire trucks and firen^en 
in private cars have passed.

Besides that there always are many who race to the scene of 
the fire, some of them ahead of the second truck—Just as it was Mon
day.

it seems that if some of the citizens of .Artesia are willing to 
risk their necks and clothes and give of their time in order tcPprac- 
tice and to help protect your property, the least the others could 
do would be to cooperate.

PIRHT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Committed to the Ministir 

of the Word of God”
Cermer ef Grand and Roaelawa

Sanday Services
Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
Homing worship, 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles second and 
fourth Thursdays; brotherhood, 
third 'Thursday.

S. 11. Morgan, Pastor

services and to make our church 
their church home while in the city. 

LL. Morgan, Th.D., Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Sixth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m., ser

mon: “Callous Christianity,” text: 
Ueb. 2:1-2.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m., ser
mon: “Unconditional Election,” 
text: Rev. 3:20.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

8T, ANTHONT CATHOUC 
CHURCH

504 SoBtk Niatk Street

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street

Evening prayer and sermon, 
every Sunday, (except the first), 
at 7:30 o’clock. Confirmation in
struction, every Sunday (except 
the first), at 5 o’clock. Holy Com
munion a t 8 o’clock on the Monday 
morning after the second Sunday 
in each month. Public cordially 
invited to worship with the con
gregation.

Rev. Joseph II. Harvey, Vicar.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ssvsatk and Grand

THE BOYS THISK IT S  OKEY

Pvt. Aaron D. Cunningham, son of W. D. Cunningham, who is 
on foreign duty somewhere, clipped The Advocate’s “Keep ’Em 
Happy Club’’ blank from a recent issue and sent it in, answering a 
response for the names, addresses, ranks and birth dates of all boys 
from North Eddy County.

Only fifty-eight other blanks had come in prior to that from 
Pvt. Cunningham, all turned in by p«*ople at home.

If l*vt. Cunningham—far, far from home—thinks enough of the 
plan for us to publish birtiidays in advance, so the boys can receive 
deluges of cards and letters, it seems that more parents and other 
relatives and friends of the boys would fall into line at home.

Incidentally, his birthday is .March 31 and his address is: A. S. N. 
38013-H5 Bty. 93 CAi.AA), A. P. O. 95B, care Poslma.ster, San 
Francisco, Calif. However, we'll remind you of that along about 
the first of March.

MORE ABOUT THAT LOST HAT

We learned with somewhat of a jar to our ego, what parts of 
the paper most people read.

When we lost our good hat several weeks ago, we mentioned 
it in this department, as well as in the classified column.

Hardly had the ink on that week’s issue dried than people began 
to a.sk us al>out the loss and to speculate on just where we might have 
been to lose a hat.

But the dual publicity turned it up—in a barber shop.
Now the thing that gets us is that this column is not read as 

much as is the classified column, for after we told the world edi
torially we had regained possession of the hat, very few people 
seemed to know about it, for the kidding continued, with the oft- 
asked question: “Now just where were you to lose a hat?”

After all, our clients pay to advertise, whereas we fill up this 
column every week, just because it is die custom!

The Town Gloom says he knows it’s campaign year berause 
he’s getting letters now with “Hon” in front of his name.—Horton 
(Kan.) Headlight.

A radical is a person who can outtalk you on any subject. — 
Macoupin County (111.) Enquirer.

Nothing is more exasperating than a friend who is always re
minding you of your faults for your own good. — Chicago Daily 
News.

THINK FOR SAFETY

A splendid thought for all of us is contained in a letter to all 
employees of the Santa Fe System, copies of which were received by

m.

Suday Services 
Bible study, 10 s. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young folks’ meeting, 7 p 
Regular services, 8 p. m.

Mid-Week Services 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Ladiea’ Bible class, Thursday, 3 

. m.
Men’s training class, Thursday, 
p. m.

A. F. Waller, Minister

Franciscan Fathers in eharge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m.
Maas weekdays, a t Artesia Me

morial Hospital, 6:30 a. m.
Our Lady of Grace Chnrch, 

Spanish: Mass Sundays, 9:30 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GUU CHURCH 
Comer Fonrth and Chisholai

Sunday Servicea
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

apecial music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

CHURCH OF JF.8US CHRLST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Filed for Record
W ARRANTY DEED—

Dale Thomas et ux to Glenn 
Booker et ux, lots 13 and 16, block 
13, Forest Hill Addition, Artesia, 
110, Ac.

H. F. White et ux to Leslie Mar
tin, lot 8, block 48, Artesia Im
provement Co. Addition, $650. Ac.

Nina Graves et vir to Henry 
W’hite et ux, lot 8, block 48, Artesia 
Improvement Company Addition, 
$600, Ac.
QUIT CLAIM DEED—

Hector McArthur to Leda Mc
Arthur, lots 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16, 
block 13, Forest Hill Addition, Ar
tesia, $1, Ac.
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7954 In the matter of the 
guardianship of Lonnie Mae Coop
er, a minor.

No. 7956 Barney McColloum et 
al vs. Skousen Bros., et al, claim 
for compensation.

No. 7956 Henry Ellis vs. Stephen, 
Lambert A Siler et at, claim for 
compensation.

No. 7967 In the matter of the ap
plication of Stella L. Hickman et 
al, to change their names.

No. 7958 E. R. Willis vs. E. S. 
McKittrick Co., Inc., et al, claim 
for compensation.

No. 7969 Alta N. Perry vs. E. S. 
McKittrick Co., Inc., et al, claim 
for compensation.

No. 7960 A. M. Kevil vs. Inter
national Minerals A Chemical 
Corp., et al, claim for compensa
tion.

MEAT CONSERVA’nON
QUOTAS BEING SET

In order to conserve sufficient 
meat for the armed forces and lend- 
lease, the OPA has issued an order 
specifying quotas of beef, pork, 
veal, mutton and Iamb that may be 
distributed for civilian use. De
liveries to civilians during the per
iod from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 by those 
who slaughter more than 500,000 
pounds of meat in a quarter have 
been limited to the following per
centages of such deliveries in the 
same period of 1941: beef, 80 per 
cent; pork, 75; lamb and mutton, 
95, and veal, 100.

In another meat action, the OPA 
has limited the top prices which 
beef slaughterers and wholesalers 
with unduiy high individual ceil
ings may charge for the dressed 
product. Packers whose ceilings 
(.nder the original Iteef regulation 
arc less than the new top maxi- 
ruims can not raise their present 
ceiling prices. That move is ex
pected to check the rapidly rising 
cost of live cattle.

It requires as much power to 
carry twenty tons of four-engine 
bombers through the sky as is 
needed by a crack passenger loco
motive to haul 1,000 tons of cars 
and tender over the rails.

A keen mind and a sharp wit will 
help you cut your way out of many 
a predicament.

Woman’s Club
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sunday 

and preaching service at 8 p. m. 
Everyone is invited to worship with 
us. No collections.

Radio program at 10 a. m. each 
Sunday over KGFL.
Elder Guy L. Coombs, presiding.

ONE
BUCK

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sanday school, 9:46 a. m.
Church aervices, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with us,

Lonnie Voorhies, Pastor

•niE HOUSE OF PRAYER 
Pentacostal Assembly of God 

Momingside Addition

A fellowship that can’t be dupli
cated outside of Holiness. Come 
and worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday ser\’ices, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday services, 7:30 p. m. 

Ch.arles M. Fair, Pastor in charge.

MEXICAN MKIHODIST 
CHURCH

at

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday, October 18

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Communion service and sermon, 

10:60 a. m., theme, “Christ Our 
Advocate.”

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m., 

praise, prayer and sermon, theme, 
"Divine Leadership In Human 
Life.”

Dr. Orahood will close his minis
try with the Church with the even
ing service.

Oren Orahood D. D., Minister.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

! services. Even if you do not speak 
i Spanish, you will feet at home, for 
I the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonzales, Pastor

Meatless and fishless Wednes
days in Washington’s fifty-two 
government cafeterias are expect
ed to save six tons of the two pro
ducts weekly.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
f̂ erm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
bnmes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you miist like the way It 
^ c k ly  allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

choreh are always welcome. New-1 CREOMULSION
comers are inidted to visit our ^Couglis, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Ont luck outw Erf ry Ten
you f«rii should bt qoinq § 
inio U.Vdhf loadiStwips;

0 .  A  T fM fSfr Datartm aat

Sands of Time
FIFTEatN TEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
Oct. 13, 1927)

A drive is to be made shortly to 
replentish the Community Chest 
fana. Representatives from each 
church and civic organization have 
been made. • • •

Walter Graham entertained his 
class of young people of the Christ
ian Sunday School at a picnic at 
Penasco Monday evening.• • •

J. S. Ward is serving on the jury 
in Carlsbad this week. E. B. Bul
lock and Howard Grissler reported 
Monday for jury duty, but were ex
cused. • • •

Eddy County will produce ap
proximately 2UU,U00 pounds of 
honey this year. It is estimated 
there are about 4,0U0 colonies lo
cated in the valley. At 12Vk cents 
a pound, the expected yield will 
bring $26,000.

• • •
This section experienced the first 

freezing weather Tuesday night, 
although the freeze was light.• • •

Dr. Ed Stone of Artesia was re
elected deputy master of the New 
•Mexico Grand I»dge of Odd Fel
lows at the annual convention in 
Albuquerque Tuesday.• • •

Tomorrow is election day here, 
when the proposition of granting 
V. S. Welch a franchise to pipe na
tural gas into Artesia will be sub
mitted to the voters.• • •

Mrs. G. R. Brainard of Artesia 
was elected auditor of the New 
Mexico Federation of Women’s 
Clubs at the annual convention in 
Las Vegas last week.

It is foolish, however, to tell 
your wife when you first get mar
ried that you are unworthy of her. 
It’s better just to wait and let it be 
a surprise to her.

Let the other fellow get in a word ^  
once in a while. Besides helping T 
the conversation it gives you •  
chance to catch your breath.

Our office fly sex that unpaid 
war debts are often called alimony.“lir

The main difference between a 
beautiful blonde femme and a traf
fic cop is that the cop means it 
when he says “stop.”

ArtcBia Lodg« No.
A. F. *  A. H.

Meeta H0vd 
Ifigkt of
ViaitlBg membsM 
to aMead these

GEO. E. CURRIEB
FHA aad Farm La«H 
Boade aad laanraaca

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPAITf 
(Beaded aad laeorpoealed)

101 S. Fourth Tel. 4T0

Dr. Da Ma Schneherg ̂
DENTIST

Office 410—Phonee—Rea. 411 i  
South Third, Artesia ^

S E E

P I O R
R U B B E R  CO

for
Valeanizingr and 

Recapping

PYORRHEA MAY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are your jpims unsightly? Do 

they itchT Do they bum? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of "LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

MANN DRUG CO.

Artesia Credit 
• Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL REPORTS AND CREDIT INFORMATION
Office

307\U West Main
Entrsace oa Roeelawa 

Phone 37

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
•TTrLE HEADQUARTERS"

8. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Hayea
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURANCE

Phone 12 101 S. Roeelawn

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BFXLB McCORD GRIFFIN. Seey. __

Abstraets for ENTIRE County. Oar records COMPtAIV— 
Oar Service UNEXCELLED. lacorporatcA—Beaded. 

217H W. Mermod CarUbad, N. Mex. Phoae 291

Bonded motor TRANSPOBTA’noN Insured

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Picknp in Artesia Evenings—Deliver in Boewcll Morniaga 
Picknp in Roswell Mornings—Deliver in Artesia Eveniagn

Phones — Artesia 86 — Roswell 23

Sunday school at 9:46 o’clock 
each Sanday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir. 

Epworth League, 7 o’clock. 
Evening worship 7:80 o’clock. 
Visitora and frienda of the

*e i and Hw eeidy aNhpVed
aARAGi P A dim is

Cî nRoomsUlUkBatk
♦ 1 5 0

EL PASO

Yes, Mr. and Mrs. America
We in the Bus business are doing our part. We are buying 
bonds, we are conserving rubber, we are saving time for the mea 
who are on the move to and from the reception centers.

You Can Aid In the War Effort If You, Too, Will

Take the Bus on Your Next Trip
Whether It Be Business or Pleasure

Three convenient schedules each day each way from Artesia to 
any point in the United States.

Call The
NEW MEXICO TRANSPORTATION CO.
for complete fare and schedule information.

Northbound
8:50 A. M. 
1:35 P.M. 
6:40 P. M.

Southbound
8:10 A. M. 
3:25 P.M. 

10:50 P. M.
BUS STA’nON OPEN AT ALL HOURS

P. S.—We also have a fast express service that is designed to 
handle small packages in a hurry. The rates are cheap and the 
service can’t  be beaL

New Mexico Transportation G).,

ltia .B oaslaw a

OfC
Phone 197

MEE. AGNES FULTON,

r
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 ̂The Men Behind

The Men 
Who Fly ’Em

By li t  Lt. Ralph II. Ayfrs, Rublic Relations Ojjicer,
Roswell .4rmy Hying School \

ThinKB were pretty dull back at 
Plover, luwa, (pop. in the au
tumn of the year 1941. The sleepy 
little town, aa yet untouched by the 
war, lived through a succession of 
monotonous days that stretched 
into weeks and then into months.

That was the year that Allen 
Hubbell decided to enlist in the 
Army of the United States. Hub- 
bell is nut a hero or a glaniuur boy; 
he is one of those men behind the 
scenes who keep ’em flying. Find
ing himself too old to enlist as a 
flying cadet in the Air Corps, Hub- 
bell figured he would fit in best 
as an airplane mechanic. So, with 
that in mind, he enlisted last Oc
tober at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

Just to keep the records straight, 
Hubbell had tried to enlist twice 
before, but because of a slight phy
sical defect, couldn’t  quite make the 
grade. On the third attempt, how
ever, he hit the jackpot.

His correct title is corporal now, 
and he is stationed at the Roswell 
Army Flying School. His promis
ing career in the Army, though 
not particularly unusual, is typical 
of the rapid advancement that 
comes in the Air Forces nowadays 
to men with a mechanical turn of 
mind.

After enlistment, Cpl. Hubbell 
was sent to Sheppard Field, Tex., 
then to Albuquerque, and then to 
Roswell. His days are completely

filled as he works hard at his 
tusk of keeping ’em flying.

I As a mechanic, Hubbell’s daily 
schedule runs something like this: 
Out of bed at 4:3U o’clock in the 

, morning. Then to breakfast (Army 
I men call i t '“chow"). After chow he 
! reports to the line, ready to warn) 
up his huge, twin-engine training 
plane. Hubbell Is an assistant 
crew-chief, therefore the plane is 
“his” as much as it is the pilot’s 
or that of any other flier.

When the plane roars off on a 
training mission, Cpl. Hubbell is as 
proud a mechanic as there is on the 
entire field. It is a far cry from 
the farm niachinery he used to keep 
in repair back on the farm at Plov
er. After Hubbell’s plane has 
taken Aft he can turn his attention 
to other duties, little details that 
may not seem important to the lay
man, but which are a n>atter of ut
most cortcem to both mechanics 
and pilots—details like figuring the 
total time of the engines, planning 
an inspection, or checking up on 
forms telling him the status of his 
plane.

Hubbell gets a great kick out of 
his job as a mechanic. He gets 
good pay with the possibility of 
receiving more as his ability in
creases. More than that, he fig
ures, he is learing something that 
will stand him in good stead when 
he gets back into civilian life.

Pickers, Cinners 
Can Help Produce 
Qean War Colton
Dry, Dirt-Free Linters for Powder 

of High <(uality Will Aid 
In Winning

Cotton pickers can hit a war
time blow for their country this 
year by trying extra hard to pick 
their cotton clean and dry, says 
Wallace Johnson of the New Mex
ico kxtensiun Service. Ginners can 
also put a patriotic punch into 
their operati»)ns by using extra care 
to remove trash and dirt. Here’s 
the reason:

CotU»n linters—the residue of 
fibers removed from cottonseed 
after ginning—are the source of the 
best quality of cellulose used in the 
mat)ufacturing of smokeless pow
der, with which the big guns oi the 
Army and Navy*are charged, and 
to )nake windows for bombers and 
fighting planes. Linters must be 
as free as possible of dirt and 
trash for the safest production of 
the best quality powder and only 
the most perfect character of lint
ers is suitable plastic for bomber 
windows.

In wartime, Johnson points out, 
time and chemicals must be con
served—and both time and chemi
cals are required to remove for
eign matter from linters. If the 
foreign matter is not removed, the 
resulting powder will have a lower 
propellant power. Moreover, in
stances are on record in which for
eign matter in linters has caused 
explosions in powder factories with 
loss of life, material, and time.

Here are some points for cotton 
pickers to remember: Pick cotton 
clean and dry. Dirt and trash and 
water in seed cotton lower the 
grade and value of the bale, in
crease the cost of transportation, 
lower the value of the seed, and re
duce the quantity and quality of 
the food products and munitions 
made from the seed.

Ginners: Dirt and trash in cot
tonseed cannot always be removed 
at the oil mills, and when not re
moved, they get into the linters. 
Dirt and trash in linters used in 
making smokeless powder cannot 
always be removed during the puri
fication process and, if not remov
ed, some forms of such foreign mat
ter may become a dangerous haz
ard and reduce the effectiveness of 
the powder produced. Gin careful
ly, make the best possible grade of 
cotton, and do not “skin the seed” 
for “higher outturn.” Linters in 
cotton are a waste at the spinning 
mills, but linters from the seed 
mean powder for our fighting 
forces and windows for our bomb
ers and fighter planes.

i\etv Books on 
Shelves iff the 
Artesia Library

Twenty new volumes have been 
placed on the Artesia Public Li
brary shelves, it was reported by 
Mrs. Nellie Hartell, besides the 
complete set of Bobbsy Twins 
books by Laura Lee Hope. They 
arc:

Victory Through Air Power, Ma
jor A. P. De Serversky; Cup and 
the Sword, Hobert; American 
Unity and Asia, Pearl Burk; War 
and Peace, Leo Tolstoy; Just and 
the Unjust; Stormy Present, Hop- 
field; Plume Rouge, Terril.

Small Town South, Byrd; The 
Secret Front, Paul Gallico; Signed 
With Their Honour, Aldridge; Dr. 
Kildare Trial, Brand; Five Women 
in Three Novels, Faith Baldwin; 
The Days of Ophelia, Adameant; 
The High W’indow, Chandler.

Our India, Monroe .Masani; Let 
•Me Die Tuesday, Helen Topping 
Miller; Sharan, Helen Topping Mil
ler; Blue Marigolds, Helen Top
ping Miller; Case of the Curious 
Bride, Gardner; Mrs. Minever, Jan 
Struther.

Mrs. W. E. Yates of Rankin, 
Tex., is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Crandall.

The more bonds the less bondage.

CHARLES MAC KNOEDLER
IS A FLYING CADET

Charles Mac Knoedler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kno^ler, who 
has been stationed at the Spartian 
School of Aeronautics at Tulsa, 
Okla., has been transferred to the 
Aviation Cadet Center at Kelly 
Field, San Antonio, Tex., where he 
will receive training as a flying 
cadet.
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How are yoaie) We ceo aaewer 
this inpofteat goeetioo for yoa la a 
jiffy with oar Bear Hei^ ght Tes^ 
ar. This ecieptifie iaatraoiaot ao- 
curateiy checks the aim aad foeas 
of yoer lanqia. It talk the straagth 
of yoar boloe and shows what ad- 
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order to provi^ the most ebcieat 
lighting for safest driving.

Don’t take chsnoes with this faa-
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save yoa many unhappy momsots 
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Guy Chevrolet Cos
OPBM 14 HOURS 

Chevrolet—Bakk—OI^MhOe
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Short Cut To

BETTER FOODS
* At Better Savings

BETTER THAN THE BEST 

SUNNY BOY

FLOUR
48 Lbs. 24 Lbs.

$ 1 .7 9  9 3 c

QRAPE NUT FLANES

lOc

Blackberries, No. 2 (^n, 2 for • • ••

DEL MONTE

PEAS, No. 2 can • • .................. . . .1 9 c
ENVOY—IN SYRUP ^

Peaches 19c
RED CREST—CUT GREEN

BEANS, No. 2 (»n, 2 fo r ...... ...?.^c
UNCLE WILLIAM’S VACUUM PACKED

CORN, 14 oz. can, 2 fo r ........ ...? 5 c
BRIGHT AND EARLY

Coffee t  33c

>3 FULL QUART
>5 a w

QUART JAR 
>1 ---------------------

WIU^ON’S ADVANCE
>3
>1

JELL-0
Six Flavors

3  for 1 9 c

3 Carto»i

Shortening
$ 1 4 3 41b.

(iartnn

MACARONI, 2 lb. b o x .............. 19c I
^ )3

For Bakins:
FOR LUNCHES

or jf^ISC ^ ARMOUR’S

FO'ing TREET
3  lb . 7 9 c 1 2  « z . t a n  J 3 £

2lb.
R o x

I
>5

HOME MADE AND IT IS GOOD

Sausage ">
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER, 2 lbs..................35c

HOME MADE AND IT HAS MEAT

CHILI, lb................................

Pt. Cans

J h e  T f e M r S m p i w e x i

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

10c

CLABBER CIRL

BAKING POWDER
♦

2 5  oz. can 1 9 c

FULL CREAM

Cheese lb.

^ WHITE
fuMinc’-y Soap SOAP 

5  1 9 c

CASTUf J

>iui9wii(MihuiUuikuitiMiiiSWi!NSii(uNuWi!KS^^

F O O D
STORE

WE RESERV E RIGHT TO LIMIT QIIANITY
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Twenty-Second Annual Convention Third District
State Federation Women’s Clubs Here Oct. 16-17

MRS. RALPH G. ROBERSON. Jr.

Carrie Hannah 
President Theta 
Rho Club Here

The Le}(ion Auxiliary 
On Monday Afternoon

Carrie Margaret Hannah waa in- 
atalled preaident of the Artesia 
chapter, Sielea, of the Theta Rho 
Club No. 6 laat Thuratlay evening 
at the I.O.O.F. Hall, when about 
eiefateen membera from the Carla- 
bad chapter No. 6 came to initiate 
and inatall officcra.

The chapter, which waa orsanix- 
ed by Mica Ina Cole, adv'iaor, haa 
twenty-ei(ht charter membera. 
Mra. John Lanning, atate preaident 
of the New Mexico Rebekah Aa- 
aembliea, inatituted the chapter. 
Mra. Effie Wingfield and Mrs. Lan- 
ning are aaaistant adviaora to Miaa 
Cole.

Othera inatalled at this time 
arere: Vice president, Joann Living
ston: warden, Martha Wallingford: 
conductor, Dorothy Linell: mar
shall, Hattye Ruth Cole: chaplin, 
Patsy Robinson: inside guardian, 
Shirley Shira: outside guardian, 
Joan Hardeman: right supporter 
to the president. Ruby Henry: left 
supporter to the president, Chris
tine Anderson: right supporter to 
the rice president, Mary Lou Cun
ningham: left supporter to the 
rice president. La Donna Fergu
son: musician, Doris Exum, and 
heralds, Joy Fern Ferguson, Roa
mary Martin, Helen Hebert, Mar
cia Lee Wright, Dorothy Gill and 
Joan Francisco.

Committees appointed at this 
time were: Social, Velma Springer 
and June Roberta: finance, Winona 
McGona^plI, Danella Bynum and 
Gloria Pulliam, and riaiting, Carol 
Hensley and Betty McDonald.

Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
served refreshments to about lUO 
from Carlsbad and Artesia, and 
the members’ mothers who were 
guests.

Mildred Rhodes, who recently 
moved to Artesia and is a member 
of the Farmington Theta Rho 
chapter, waa also a guest.

Members of the Artesia Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Monday af
ternoon at the hut for the October 
meeting voted to give the money 
in the quilt fund to Artesia Memor
ial Hospital for the purchase of a 
baby incubator. The fund, amount
ing to $79, was raised by the sale 
of a quilt made and donated last 
year by Mrs. Anna May Watson.

Plans also were made for the or
ganization to serve coffee and pie 
on election day at the former Rich
ard's Electric Shop location. Mrs. 
Frank Smith, chairman of the 
membership committee, reported 
sixty-nine paid members to date.

Mrs. Oscar Samelson was leader 
of the program. As October is 
unit activity month, Mrs. Samelson 
told of different activities in the 
community in which members could 
take part.

Mrs. Oren C. Roberts, president, 
appointed Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Zane Smith and Mrs. P, V. Morris 
to represent the Auxiliary on the 
service club committee, which is 
being organized for boys who arill 
be at the pre-glider school.

The hostesses, Mrs. Samelson, 
Mrs. S. A. Lanning, Mrs. Dale Wal
ters and Mrs. J. B. Muncy, served 
refreshments.

Miss Margaret Bishop of El Paso 
returned home last Thursday after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lillian Mc
Neil, ten days.

Social Calendar
Telephone 7 or 99

The B&PW Club Meets 
On Monday Evening

Artesia Business and Profession
al Women met Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Blocker.

Mrs. Keith Quail, president, ap
pointed chairmen of the various 
committees. They were: Educa
tion, Miss Beth King; finance, Mrs. 
R. C. Homer; health, Miss Mary 
McCaw; international relations, 
Mrs. Opal Hool; legislation, Mrs. 
C. O. Fulton: program coordina-; 
tion, Miss Aleene Wright; mem-1 
bership, Miss Juanita Denton; pub-j 
lications, Mrs. Owen Hensley; pub-, 
licity, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, and pub- ' 
lie ^fairs, Mrs. Lockey Trigg. i 

Mrs. Homer waa appoint^ to ; 
represent the club on the Civic i 
Community Chest committee and ■ 
Mrs. Blocker to represent the club! 
on the service club committee. | 

Several members expect to take 
the Red Cross instructors’ course 
in rolling bandages and others plan I 
to assist. Members who have not 
offered their services are asked to ■ 
contact the president, Mrs. Keith 
Quail.

SEVERAL ARE GUESTS
AT BILLI.NGSLEA HOME

Mr. and Mra. M. E. Billingslea 
entertained several guests at a din
ner Sunday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carter, Miss Corrine Car
ter and Miss Mary Thompson of 
Carlsbad and Sgt. Cox, Alfred 
Wright, Capt. Payteon and Capt. 
Bishop of Roswell.

APPLES BEING HARVESTED

Winter apples are being harvest
ed at my farm. Call and take your 
choice at reasonable prices or mail 
card for delivery to Artesisu Also 
leave orders at Artesia Alfalfa 
Assn., Artesia. Plenty of cider on 
tap. Bryant Williams, Hope, N.

3S-tfc

THURSDAY (TODAY)
Presbyterian Woman’s Associa

tion: Group No. 1, Mrs. James Al
len,. hostess, Mrs. Troy Bourland, 
co-hostess, 2:30 p. m.; Group No. 2, 
Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, hostess, 2:30 
p. m.

Christian Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church, a t the 
church, 2:30 p. m.

Methodist Society of Christian 
Service: Laura Bullock Circle, Mrs. 
Jim Berry, hostess, 2:30 p. m.; 
Gladys Dixon Circle, Mrs. E. B. 
Bullock, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

MONDAY
Past President’s Parley, Mrs. 

Earl Darst, hostess, Mrs. C. R. 
Vandagriff, co-hostess, luncheon, 
315 Quay, 1 p. m.

AWVS, regular meeting, dty 
hall, 7:30 p. m.

Garden Club, city hall, 2:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

First Afternoon and Abnormis 
Sapiens Bridge Clubs, joint meet
ing, Mrs. J. W. Berry, hostess, 
covered dish luncheon, 1 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Kongenial Kard Klub, Mrs. L. 

A. DeLouche, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
THURSDAY [NEXT WEEK ]
Young Woman’s Guild of the 

First Christian Church, Mrs. Brit
ton Coll, hostess, sewing for hos
pital, 1 p. m.

Convention Calendar
FRIDAY

New Mexico Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, third district conven
tion.

Opening session. Woman’s Club, 
1:30 p. m.

Tea, Stanley Carper home, 4 p. 
m.

Banquet, Carper Terrace, 6:80 
p. m.

Open meeting, address. Dr. Al
fred Crofts; music, H. T. Decker, 
baritone; public invited, Artesia 
Junior-Slenior High School audi
torium, 8 p. m.

SATURDAY
Junior breakfast. Carper Ter

race, 7:30 a. m.
Session, Woman’s Club, 9 a. m.
Luncheon, Carper Terrace, 12:16 

p. m.

The twenty-second annual con
vention of the New Mexico Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, third 
district, will be held in Artesia Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. lC-17.

Registration will begin at 9 o’
clock Friday morning at the Ar
tesia Hotel, with the following 
meetings and conferences to be held 
at the hotel Friday morning: Exe
cutive board meeting at 10, pres
ident's conference, 10:30 and a con
ference of club chairmen and meet
ing of the resolutions committee at 
11 o’clock.

A convention theme, “United We 
Stand," with excellent speakers, 
has been announced by Mrs. P. M. 
Bailey, president and presiding of
ficer.

Guest speakers will include Dr. 
Alfred Crofts, profess»>r of social 
science. Eastern New Mexico Col
lege, Portales; Mrs. C. E. Mason, 
Roswell; Mrs. Walker C. Hubbard, 
Children’s Home, Portales; Mrs. 
Kem Smith, state president. Junior 
clubs, Carlsbad, and Mrs. P. M. 
Bailey, district president, Portales.

Musical numbers will include, vo
cal selections by H. T. Decker, 
chairman of School of Music, 
Eastern New Mexico College, Por- 
tales; Elizabeth H oa^e Newrman, 
Washington, D C.: Miss Sarah Lu
cille White, Roswell, and an appear
ance of the Artesia Junior High 
School Glee Club and violin num
bers by Ted R. Best and Everett 
Dean O’Bannon, Artesia.

Mrs. Fred Cole is song leader 
for the convention and Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey, pianist.

A forum, "Woman’s Contribu
tion to the War,” will be conducted 
F'riday afternoon by Mrs. C. E. 
Mason. Contributions through the 
home, church, school and war ac
tivities will be discussed by Mrs. 
F. L. Melhop, Dexter; Mrs. R. M. 
Thome, Carlsbad; Mrs. B. B. Wil
son, Roswell, and Mrs. W. P. 
Clarke, Hobbs. A second forum 
will be conducted by Mrs. L. L. 
Parker, Dexter, Saturday morning.

'The convention will open at 1:30 
Friday afternoon at the Artesia 
Woman’s Club. This is the first 
time the district convention has 
been held in Artesia in twelve 
years. Both junior and senior 
members are expected from Far- 
well, Portales, Clovis, Elida, Ros
well, Dexter, Hagerman, Hobbs, 
Carlsbad and Artesia.

Every junior and senior club 
member is invited to attend all ses
sions. The public is invited to at
tend the Friday evening lecture by 
Dr. Crofts, Portales. Dr. Crofts, 
who was reared in China, will have 
a message which will interest ev
eryone who is interested in world 
affairs today. Citizens of Artesia

and the Artesia communities are 
invited as guests of the district, to 
hear Dr. Crofts at 8 o’clock Friday 
evening at the Junior-Senior High 
S«'hool auditorium.

An informal tea will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Stanley Carper, 
with Mrs. Glenn Booker, co-hostess, 
immediately after the afternoon 
session at 4 o’clock Friday. Club 
members will go direct from the 
club house.

1 A formal banquet will be held 
*at the Carper Terrace at 6:30 o’- 
I clock Friday evening, courtesy of 
I the Artesia Clubs, Mrs. Fred Cole 
I and Mrs. Fletcher Collins, chair
men of arrangements.

cooperate with the transportation 
committee, in order that guests 
may reach alt sessions and places 
of entertainment while in our city. 
Do not leave a place of meeting 
without filling your car, if there 

I are those who are without trans- 
! portation. Mrs. Stanley Blocker 
and Mrs. Oscar Samelson are chair
men of this division.

Every club woman is expected 
' to attend all possible sessions of 
the convention and to join visiting 
guests at the tea, banquet and 
luncheon. Tickets, which are mod
erately priced, will be on sale at 
headquarters at the Artesia Hotel 
Friday morning and again at the 
clubhouse up to 2 o’clock, when all 
reser\’ations must be in for the ban
quet. Luncheon tickets may be 
purchased up to 9 o’clock Satur
day morning.

•N>
*
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MRS. JEFF HIGHTOWER

jTwo Grand Officers 
 ̂ Visit Artesia O.^E. S.

MRS. P. M. BAILEY
The junior breakfast will be held 

at the Carper Terrace at 7:30 o’
clock Saturday morning for juniors 
only, with the exception of special 
invitations.

The convention will close Satur
day with a luncheon at the Carper 
Terrace at 12:15 o’clock. Mrs. Oren 
Roberts and Mra. Wallace Gates, 
chairmen of arrangemeints.

Artesia Club women are espec
ially greatful to the Artesia Cham
ber of Comnterce, Artesia • civic 
clubs and Artesia business men and 
women who have extended a wel
come to club women of the Pecos 
Valley who will be our guests this 
week and the convention finance 
committee is appreciative of the 
splendid manner in which the a- 
bove mentioned aided them in un
derwriting funds for entertaining 
this convention.

If you have a room for overnight 
convention gruests, phone Mrs. H. 
R. Paton, or Mrs. Andy Corbin, 
chairmen of housing.

Club women are also urged to

Mrs. Seth J. Howell of Encino, 
'associate grand matron, and Dr. 
W. T. Neeley of Roswell, associate 
grand patron, of the Order of the 
Eastern Star of New Mexico, were 
visitors of the Artesia chapter at 
the regular meeting Tuesday even
ing.

After the regular business the 
Past Matron’s Club was in charge 
of a special memorial service.

Other out-of-town guests were 
' Mrs. W. T. Neeley of Roswell and 
.Mrs. Frank Crockett and Mrs. 
Charlie Cole of Hope.

Light refreshments were served 
after the meeting.

MISS ROGERS HOSTE.SS
TO EXECUTIVE BOARD

MRS. SPRINGER HOS'TESS
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Do your Christmas shopping 
early. Buy War Bonds.

BUY CANNING APPLES

Now at 110 Richardson. "Bean” 
Bailey. 40-6tp-46

Miss Cora Rogers was hostess 
to members and guests of the exe
cutive board of the Christian Wo
man’s Council of the First Christ
ian Church at a breakfast last 
Thursday morning.

Guests on this occasion were the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Vernon Wheeler 
of Monte Vista, Colo., who were 
visiting friends. Members present 
were Mrs. Earl Darst, Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy, Mrs. C. E. Lannom, Mrs. 
Albert Richards, Mrs. Frank Thom
as, Mrs. Harold Crozier, and Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker.

After the breakfast Mrs. Darst, 
president, presided at a short bus
iness meeting.

I Mrs. Floyd Springer was hostess 
at a birthday dinner last Thursday 

: evening complimenting Mr. Spring- 
!cr on his birthday.
' The dining room was lighted by 
, blue and red tapers and the table 
centered with crystal.

Covers were laid for Mr. 
 ̂Springer’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
S. L. Springer and Leona, of Cross 
City, Okla., who were here visiting; 
Mr. and Mra. S. G. Van Winkle and 
two children and Mrs. Springer and 
two daughters. Misses Velma and 
Wanda.

TO VISIT THEIR SONS
IN SERVICE IN TEXAS

Mrs. William B. Pistole and Mrs. 
Jim Cobble left Wednesday for 
San Antonio, Tex., in the Pistole 
car, Mrs. Pistole to visit her grand
son, Bob, a flying cadet at Ran
dolph Field and Mrs. Cobble to 
visit her son, Sgt. Lynn Cobble, in 
training at an Army station there.

Laurent Gordon, who has been 
working in Los Angeles, came 
home Sunday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Gordon, before 
joining the Navy.

Mrs. Nevil Muncy, who haa been 
ill since returning from a visit aith 
her daughter, Mrs. Larry Stock- k 
ton, and Ensign Stockton at Kings- * 
ville, Tex., about two weeks ago 
is able to be up. Her younger 
daughter, Billie Jean, who was also 
ill for several days, is back in 
school.

We’re In it—let’s win it! aUBSCRIBK FOR TH E AOVOCATB

, THE POCKETS FAIRLY 
SING ON THIS

$ 8 9 5

EVERYTHING about dm Trudy 
Hail fairly iingi. The bright nail- 

headi on the pockeu, the Tweedy 

Twill fabric, the criap dickey. 

It's a two-piccer pneed ever sc 
right, the Trudy Hall way.

Rad, Green, Blue, Br<mm 
Sices 9 to 17

Peopl es Mercantile Company
Phon« 78

‘*Where Price and Quality Meet**

and They re- Beautiful . . . 
Flattering . . . .  Serviceable

$1.00 to $1.29
a pair

These lovely sheer rayons are 
and look perfectly wonderful. 
They cling to your legs and 
stretch—your budget! Reason— 
they’ve been given an extra 
measure of lisle heel and toe to 
insure longer wear. We also have 
these flaterers in a practical yet 
lightweight service weight. All 
come in three come - hither 
shades: neutral-biege, rosy beige 
and sun tan.

For the Best Wear, follow the simple in
structions enclosed with every pair of 
rayon hose we sell you.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Phona 78 **Whera Prioa and Quality Meet**

>
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f  MRS. 8TROMBERG HONORED 
AT FAREWELL PARTY Red Cross

About fourteen memben of the 
P. E. O. listerhood honored Mrs.

^T. C. StromberK with a farewell 
party at the home of Mra. R. L. 
Parii Friday afternoon.

The house was decorated with 
many lovely fall flowers.

Refreshments were served later 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stromberg left Sun
day for Oklahoma, where they will 
visit before he reports fur induc
tion in the Navy Oct. 20, and will | 
receive training in Rhode Island.

FORMER ARTE8IA GIRL
GOES TO PEARL HARBOR

Mrs. R. L. Harrison, Jr., of Long 
Beach, Calif., the former Dorothy 
Crandall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Crandall of Artesia, who is 
here visiting her parents, expects 
to Join her husband Who is now on 
the West Coast, when he returns to 
Pearl Harbor within the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Harrison, who was a mem
ber of the Artesia High School 
graduating class of liUU, has an 
appointment for a civil service Job 
in Hawaii.

RUSSELL FLOORE NOW
EMPU>YED AT MALCO

Russell Floore who has been an 
assistant cashier at the First Na-I 
tional Bank for the last four smd! 
a half years, started work Thurs-1 
day, Oct. 1 in the office of Malco 
Refineries, Inc.

REV. AND MRS. RAMSEY
HONORED AT RECEITION

Members of the Presbyterian 
Church honored the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. Basil Ramsey at an informal 
reception and fellowship at the 
church undercroft Monday even
ing.

R. L. Paris, representative of 
session, gave the welcome and var
ious department chairmen also 
gave short addresses.

Refreshments were served by the 
ladies.

REV. SPECK TO PRE.tCH
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The local Red Cross organisation 
needs workers and needs them 
badly. This is an appeal to women 
in Artesia and surrounding com
munities. You are needed and 
needed now.

Mrs. Fay Hardeman, chairman 
of surgical dressings, is calling for 
help to roll bandages. Rooms for 
the work are open Monday through 
Friday each week, working hours 
from lU to 12 o'clock in the morn
ing and from 1:3U to 4:30 o’clock in 
the afternoons. If the work is not 
rushed forward, perhaps it will be 
necessary to open the rooms in the 
evenings.

There are requirements, which 
must be strictly heeded. Wear a 
wash dress, fresh and clean, and 
bring a covering fur your hair and 
remove all nail polish. These re
quirements are necessary for the 
rolling of sanitary bandages, which 
su'e to be used on every front for 
the injured boys of the allied na
tions. Do not place yourself in an 
embarrassing position by appear
ing in anything except a wash 
dress and do not expect to roll 
these bandages with nail polish on 
your hands.

The surgical dressing room is 
badly in need of chairs, so if you 
have a chair which is not in use, 
call Red Cross headquarters or take 
it to the surgical dressing room in 
Ward Building.

Mrs. Sally Lanning, chairman of 
sew'ing, needs a number more wo
men and girls to work on the quota 
of girls* blouses. Call Mrs. Lan
ning at 763-W for garments cut and 
ready to sew with instructions.

Still more workers are needed 
for the kit project. Call head
quarters if you can help.

The Red Cross office is badly in 
need of a steel filing cabinet. If 
anyone has one which he might do
nate for the present, notify head
quarters.

Those who are eligible for uni
forms and would like to have one 
ready made, call Mrs. L. P. Evans, 
phone 195, for information and 
prices.

The Rev. Carlos I). Speck of Aus
tin, Tex., will preach at the Church 
of Christ at 7:30 o’clock Friday 
evening.

MR. AND MR.S. YATh;S TO
METHODIST CXINFERENCE

Mrs. Dixon Honored
On Birthday Monday

Mr. and Mra. Martin Yates, Jr., 
left Tuesday for El Paso, to attend 
the annual district conference of 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. Yates is lay representative 
of the local church at the confer
ence.

ATTEND PRESBYTERIAN
MEET IN ALBUQUERQUE

The Rev. J. Basil Ramse^, pastor 
cf the Presbyterian Church, Mr. 
aid Mra. S. W. Gilbert and Mr. 
aid Mrs. William Linell left Tues- 
diQr for Albuquerque to attend the 
amual Synod and Synodical.

Ira . 8. L. Springer and daugh
ter, Leona, of Cross City. Okla, 
left Sunday after a ten-^y  visit 
with their son and brother, Floyd 
Spriiger, and family They visited 
other members of the family in 
Califtmia before coming here.

Church Activities
iusannah Wesley Gass

The Susannah Wesley Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
Church met last Thursday after
noon a the home of Mrs. Nancy 

M Eipper,with Mrs. L. W. Feemester 
 ̂ co-host«s.

Mrs. i'eemester also presided at 
the meiing. Devotions were led 
by Mrs. Mary Macdonald. Mem
bers ansvered roll call with Bible 
verses.

Refresiments were served after 
the meethg to those mentioned a- 
bove andMrs. George Frisch, Mrs. 
0. S. Mateson, Mrs. Roy Buck, 
Mrs. S. S Ward, Mrs. E. B. Bul
lock, Mrs.Carrie Hinrichsen, Mrs. 
Alice Coukr, Mrs. Florence Hast
ings, Mrs. •:11a Stanley, Mrs. G. C. 
Kinder andMrs. H. A. Stroup.

Yoont Woman’s Guild 
*rhe You^ Woman’s Guild of 

the First Chistian Church met last 
Thursday at(he home of Mrs. John 
Collins for % all-day meeting and 
covered dish uncheon.

Mss. Georte Beadle was leader 
of the progrth, “Books of the New 
Testament’’ during the business, 
at which MH Collins presided, 
members diseased sewing for the 
hospital.

liiose preset were Mrs. J. Ver
non Wheeler |id Dr. Oren Ora- 
hood, guests, a f  Mrs. Beadle, Mrs. 
Clarence Conn4, Mrs. Jay Thom
as, Mrs. Boone t^mett, Mrs. Hom- 
er Borland, M rs^m  Stewart, Mrs.

^  Britton Coll, ML Walter Hefner, 
Mrs. Cile Kidd,Mrs. Finley Gun
ter and Mrs. Ady Corbin, mem
bers.

V  The next m e e ^  will be at 1 
o’clock ThursdaROet 22, at the 
home of Mrs. Bnton Coll. Mem
bers will sew for hospital.

MOUNTAnl A m S S

FOR 
load Phoae tS9, |

or truck 
Bailey. 

40-< -̂46

Mrs. R. E. Dixon was compli
mented on her birthday Monday af
ternoon, when Mrs. Floyd Springer 
entertained in her honor.

Guests on this occasion were 
Mrs. H. E. Crosier, Mrs. Tom 
Weimer, Mrs. Ted Carter and Mrs. 
W. B. Gelwick.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing rummy. Mrs. Dixon was pre
sented a lovely assortment of pot
tery dishes.

The hostess served refreshments 
later In the afternoon. Mrs. Cros
ier held high score and Mrs. Weim
er, low.

Two Are Elected  
To S tate O ffices  

In Rebekah Assembly

Mrs. Effie Wingfield of Artesia 
was elected state secretary of the 
New Mexico Rebekah Assembly 
at the state assembly meeting in 
Hobbs Sunday through Tuesday. 
Miss Ina Cole of Artesia was elect
ed Conductor.

Other state officers are; Presi
dent, Miss Cleo Jackson, Tucum- 
cari; vice president. Miss Mayrece 
Dillinger, Clovis; warden, Mrs. 
Bessie Miller, Albuquerque; mar
shall, Mra. Bernice Jewell, Tucum- 
cari; treasurer, Mrs. Sarah Brown, 
Springer, and past state president 
and stat» instructor, Mrs. John 
Lanning, Artesia.

Members from the Artesia chap
ter seated the assembly Monday 
morning. Outstanding address of 
the meeting was given by D. D. 
Monroe of Clayton Monday even
ing at the banquet.

The assembly is to be in Carls
bad next year.

Abnormis Bridgre Club 
Story Home Tuesday

* Mrs. J. M. Story entertained the 
Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Substituting guests were Mrs. 
Troy Bourland, Miss Katherine 
Walterschied, Mrs. M. W. Evans 
and Mrs. W. J. Cluney. Members 
present were Mrs. J. W. Berry, 
Mrs. Dave Bunting, Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr., Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 
Mrs. B. E. Kennedy, Mrs. James 
Nellis and Mrs. Beecher Rowan.

At the close of the rounds of 
bridge Mra. Kennedy held high 
score.

MRS. ATKESON HOSTESS
TO H20 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. B. Atkeson was hostess to 
the H20 Bridge Club Friday after
noon.

Substituting guests were Mrs. 
Jeff HightowerM Mrs. F. P. Turner 
and Mrs. Arba Green. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Earl Darst, Mrs. S. 
O. Higgins, Mra. Nevil Muncy and 
Mrs. M. W. Evans.

Mrs. Higgins held high score of 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Lockey Trigg and grand
daughter who recently returned to 
their former home in Amarillo, 
Tex., have returned here. Mrs. 
Trigg has accepted a position as 
secretary of Neil B. Watson, attor
ney.

Home of the Artesia Woman^s Club

*
*
*

*
*

Where the twenty-second annual' Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
convention of the New Mexico third district, will be held Friday

and Saturday, Oct. 16-17, in Ar
tesia.

Father of Jimmie 
Wallace Dies Last 

Week in Carlsbad

James W. Wallace of Carlsbad, [ 
76, father uf James B. (Jimmie) 
Wallace of Arteaia, died at 6 o’
clock Wednesday afternoon of last 
week after an illness uf only a few 
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stromberg 
and daughter left Sunday for 
Grandfield, Okla., where they will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I. Helton, and Ardmore, Okla., 
where they will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stromberg. Mr. 
Stromberg, who has enlisted in tha 
Navy, a-ill report for training Oct. 
20 in Rhode Island.

Red Cross General , 
Meeting Wednesday

A general meeting of the Amer
ican Red Cross was held Wednes
day afternoon at the American Le
gion hut for the October meeting.

The room is now open in the 
Ward Building for rolling surgical 
bandages. Anyone having extra 
chairs and wishing to donate them 
for the duration may call Red 
Cross headquarters, phone 328-W.

It was reported forty-seven have 
now completed the instructors’ 
course in rolling surgical bandages. 
Another class is to start at night 
next week, with Mrs. Fay Harde
man instructor. Workers are bad
ly needed, as 9,000 four-inch 
sponges and 14,400 sponges 4x8 
inches are to be finished in two 
months.

Red Cross headquarters is now 
open and operated by the staff as
sistance corps at the Artesia Ho
tel. Any business pertaining to 
Red Cross work may be called in at 
headquarters.

Ei^ht More Donations 
To Artesia Hospital 
Acknowledged Today

Eight more donations for the 
purchase of badly needed supplies 
were acknowledged this morning 
by the Sisters-Adurer of the Most 
Precious Blood at Artesia Memor
ial Hospital.

They were: Mrs. S. M. Morgan 
I I ;  Carl Folkner |20, Rebekah 
Lodge $8, Mrs. J. D. Thorpe $2.50, 
Mrs. Ben Bowers $10, Col. A. T. 
Woods $10, Fern Davenport 60 
cents, Dan Sullivan $10.

A number of previous donations, 
both of cash and items, were ac
knowledged and, with the current 
list, the response to the appeal is 
coming along nicely. However, 
there still remain a number of 
items needed by the hospital and 
all donations will be gratefully re
ceived.

Hospital Neics

Funeral services were at 3 o’
clock Friday afternoon from West 
Chapel in Carlsbad by Rev. Dr. 
William S. Dando, pastor of the 
Carlsbad Presbyterian Church. 
The Masons were in charge of rites 
at the grave in Carlsbad Ometery.

Mr. Wallace is survived by his 
widow, the son and five grandsons.

He and Mrs. W’allace moved to 
Carlsbad from Ckilorado in 1908, 
since when he was active as a 
building contractor there. He was 
active in the Woodmen of the World 
and Masonic Lodges.

.M. G. Schulze Named 
' Chairman Community 

Chest Here Friday

suBscaiBK run thm  a itv o can

♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Frank Marshall, Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Marshall of Loco 
Hills, was treated Tuesday for a 
broken arm.

Mrs. M. W. Erving of Da>’ton 
was treated Tuesday for a broken 
wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Dionisia Gonzales 
are the parents of a girl, bom at 
2:44 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces. Her 
name is Esmeralda.

Officers of the Community Chest 
were elected at a call meeting Fri
day evening, when M. G. Schulze 
was elected chairman to succeed 
Howard Whitson.

Mrs. Mark A. Corbin was named 
secretary and Hollis G. Watson 
was re-elected treasurer.

It was decided to make no drive 
for the present, as there still re
main some funds from the last 
drive, nearly two years ago.

JUNIOR CLUB HAS CALL
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY

AUXILIARY MEMBERSHIP
IS APPROACHING GOAL

Members of the Artesia Junior 
Woman’s Club met Wednesday af
ternoon at the clubhouse for a call 
meeting. Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, 
Jr., presided.

Reports of committees were giv
en and a discussion held on finance 
projects.

Final plans were made for the 
Junior’s part in the New Mexico 
Federation of Women’s Clubs third 
district convention here Friday and 
Saturday.

.MRS. COMPARY HOSTESS
KONGENIAL KARD KLUB

Mrs. Andy Compary was hostess 
to the Kongenial Kard Klub Wed
nesday evening.

Those present were Mrs. W. T. 
Albert, Mrs. F. E. Pennell and a 
Mrs. Sharp, subsituting guests, and 
Mrs. Earl McDorman, Mrs. R. C. 
Parker, Mrs. G. Kelly Stout and 
Mrs. W. J. Cluney, members.

Pie and coffee was served after 
the rounds of bridge. Mrs. Parker 
received high score award, Mrs. 
Albert, second, and Mrs. McDor
man, low.

Margaret Ann, 6-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langston, 
who was operated on for appendi
citis Monday of last week in a 
Carlsbad hospital, was brought 
home Monday of this week, doing 
fine.

Mrs. Frank Smith, state and unit 
membership chairman of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, reported 
this morning the local unit had 
gained in 1943 memberships from 
fifty-nine a week ago to ninety 
two, only thirteen short of the quota 
goal of 106.

It is hoped to obtain the goal on 
or before Oct. 27, on which day 
there will be a telegraphic report 
of all units in the state to the de 
partment president, Mrs. Josephine 
Haller of Gallup.

O. R. Hannit of Needles, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and 
daughter, Jacqueline, of Clovis 
left last Thur^ay after visiting 
since the day prior, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph G. Roberson, Jr. Mr. Han
nit and Mrs. Jones are a brother 
and sister of Mrs. Roberson.

Charles Grayson, who was lo
cated at Buckley Field near Den
ver in the Air Corps, has been 
transferred to the new base at 
Carlsbad. He was a t home over 
the week end.

APPLES BEING HARVESTED

Winter apples are being har 
vested at my farm. Call and take 
your choice a t reasonable prices 
or mail card for delivery to Artesia. 
Also leave orders a t Artesia Alfal
fa Assn., Artesia. Plenty of cider 
on tap. Bryant Williams, Hope, N. 

I Mex. 36-tfc

ce»v>'
. . .

'•V .»\ec*** » odt

Cn» ,d
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$7.95

Peoples Mercantile Ctnnpany
Phone 78

*'Where M ot and Quality Meet̂

Richard Lee Thomas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Thomas, was a medi
cal patient Monday and Tuesday 
and has returned to his home.

SON. Jl.M.MIE, BORN TO
SGT. AND .MRS. LEONARD

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of Lo
co Hills are the parents of a daugh
ter bom at 10::iU o’clock Thursday 
morning, weighing 7 pounds 7 ^  
ounces. They have named her 
Martha Kay.

A son was bom in Denver Sat
urday morning to Master Sgt. and 
Mrs. Paul Leonard, the former the 
brother of Mrs. C. O. (Cap) Fulton 
of Artesia.

The father, who flew on the Tok
yo raid in April in the plane of 
Brig. Cien. Jimmie Doolittle, is on 
duty somewhere at this time. And 
the baby, of course, was been nam
ed Jimmie.

A. A. Branch was a medical pa
tient Friday and has returned to 
his home.

Mrs. Joe Deanda was a medical 
patient Saturday and has returned 
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and 
little daughter. Gay Nelle, who had 
been in (Carlsbad on defense work, 
visited Mr. Brown’s parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Carrol Brovin, here on  ̂
their way to Gallup, where Mr. | 
Broan will be employed on another i 
defense project.

. .. 1 ' Mrs. Fred Kennedy and daugh-i
Mrs. Jarvis IS a medical patient j  Gallup arrived Friday!

at the present Ume. indefinite visit with her'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack-' 

Mrs. D. M. Chapin, who has been ,on. Mr. Kennedy, who was re -! 
a surgical patient for the last week,! cently inducted into the Army as 
is much improved and will be able »n airplane mechanic, is temporar- 
to go home in a few days. ily sUtioned at Fart Bliss.

George Fox, who is a medical pa
tient, is much improved and will 
be able to return to his home with
in a few days.

Mrs. S. M. Morgan, who had un
dergone surgery, was returned to 
her home Monday and is doing nice
ly-

Miss Myrtle Ruth Mathis, who! 
has been employed at Pasadena,: 
Calif., for the last few months, re
turned home last week. Miss! 
Mathis will replace Ed Shockley at i 
the office of Southwestern Public. 
Service Ckimpany, as he is to be 
inducted into the Army. i

Keep ’em firing—with Jtmkl
Lick War Stamps and lick the I 

Axis! i

.NVit* Shijmient

DRESSES

HATS

T H F  ®̂“****‘M. A  Fashion

VOGUE
Arteaia and RoeweU

A M E R I C A N I S M  OR C O M M U N I S M ?
IF YOU BELIEVE in winning this war in the shortest pos

sible time;
IF YOU BELIEVE the lives of our boys are needlessly sacri

ficed when they are sent into battle inadequately armed and 
equipped ;

IF YOU BELIEVE all strikes in war industries should be 
stopped and strike agitators and leaders should be dealt with as 
traitors and saboteurs;

IF YOU BELIEVE the New Deal concession of selling so- 
called ‘Vork permits” to American citizens and taxpayers before 
they are allowed to work on war jobs should be abolished;

IF YOU BELIEVE profiteering should be stopped, whether 
in enormous profits to contractors or $25 to $50 a day to workmen 
holding New Deal permits;

IF YOU BELIEVE our officials should tell Americans the 
truth about the w*ar—good or bad—withholding only what might 
be of value to the enemy;

IF YOU BELIEVE the Chicago Wop, altho he holds no gov
ernment position, should be in the penitentiary', instead of being 
invested w'ith the power to bar from the radio the U. S. Army, 
Navy, Marine or other bands not meeting his approval;

IF YOU BELIEVE in blocking the efforts of New* Dealers 
to set up a Dictatorship in America, under cover of w’ar;

IF YOU BELIEVE this nation must return to Constitutional 
Government if we are to preserve our freedom and liberties;

Then Vote the Republican Ticket 
From Top to Botton for Americanism

P. S. You can vote as you ^ease in the General Election, regard
less of whether you voted Democratic or Republican in the pri
mary. Republican Speakers on KOB, Albuquerque, Every Thurs
day Evening at 7.
Eddy County Republicm Centred Committee

(Political AdvartiMinant)
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Range 26 E., Acres 10 
to 10 acres of land deacribed as fol
lows:

SuMivision SW^4NW^4SE^,
Section 21, Township 17 S.,
Range 26 E., Acres 10.
This application is merely for 

the purpose of correcting an error 
of land descriptions contained in 
a former application and does not 

I involve any application for addi
tional water.

Any person, firm, association, 
I corporation, the State of New Mex- 
jico or the United Statea of Ameri- 
I ca, deeming that the granting of a- 
I hove application will be truly de- 
; trimental to their righta in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 

I Engineer’s granting of approval of 
i said application. The protest shall 
'set forth all protestant’s reaaons 
I why the application should not be 
appmved and shall be accompanied 

I by supporting affidavits and by 
I proof that a copy of the protest 
' has been serx-ed upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
serx'ice must l>e filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (lU) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro- 

I tested, the application will be given 
' final consideration for approval by 
I the State Engineer on the 16th day 
'of November, 1942.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
42-3t-44 State Engineer.

ARTE S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORT'̂

A TbuMhaail ClaMifiMtiM «f
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  

PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

FIRE AND POUCE
F ir e _____________________________ Tall Caotral
Police, Tell Central, or Call------------------------Pli. 198
Red Cross_________________________ Phone 328-W

INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving:, General Insurance, 301 Waah. Pk. 118 

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service--------------Ph. 82

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding: All Kinds, 107 Quay.-Ph. 65

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeda--------- I^l 8C^

SHOE REPAIRING
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S. Roselawn 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING i
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call U i----- Ph. 7^

IN THE DISTRICT 
EDDY COUNTY, 
NEW ME.YICO.

COURT OF 
STATE OF

Barney W. Nobles,

---- V I —
Augusta Nobles,

No. 7943

Plaintiff,

Defendant.

NOTICE OF SUIT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J Fix Rhapsody I
♦  ♦
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

An assortment of Hollyw-ood’s 
■tardiest, most rugged rasles com
prises the “Flying Tigers” in Re
public’s dnuna of that title, sche
duled to go into the Ocotillo 
Theatre for a 3-day run starting 
Sunday, October 25,

Allotments to 
Collaterals Are 

To Be Optional
Men in service may make de

pendency allotments to collateral 
dependents, Brig. Gen. R. C. Charl
ton, state director of Selective Ser
vice, has announced.

Dependency allotments for de-

"Get the Message Through

John Wayne, tall and command-' pendent wives and vhlldren are re- : 
ing, hails from Iowa, but spent hislfluired by the government, but it j 
childhcMid on a ranch near Lancast- i* optional whether the service man I 
er, C«Iif. After starring for more I niakes an allotment for collateral 
than ten years in westerns, he fin -, dependents, he explained
ally got Hollj-wood to wake up to 
his talents as a dramatic actor of 
grade “A” calibre, and the result 
is such outstanuiiig films as “The 
Dark Command.’' “Stairec<«ach,

For a divorced wife for whom
the court ha.'- set alimony, the sold
ier is i.-:uired to pay a = lontii 
and the government pays $20 addi
tional, but under no circumstances 

“Lady From Loui.siana,” “Lady F or'is  the total to exceed the alimony 
A Night,” "The L»mg V ya^-. -et by court ord* r.
Home,” “Shepht-rd of the Hi'Is."- Under pr ins of Class B al- 
"Reap the Wild Wind” arui 'In ;jio '• n?s, a ser'ice man iiiay allot 
Califuriiia.” to a de;̂ “Mi>?: nt pa;=-nt and the

John Carroll, Wayre’s running government will pay $15, for a total j 
mate for lead honors, has led a col- "f For tw.i parents, the d- '
orful life’which has moved him ier allots |22 and the government
(rjm picturesque New Orleans, h is. adds $25 for a total of $47. For j
birthplace, to the four comers o f! a dependant grandchild a soldier 
the globe. He has been taxi driver, may pay $22 and the government j
deep sea diver, steeplejack, singer, ‘ will add $5. For one parent and '
sailor, ship’s cook and student. Like ne brother, the government al- 
Wayne, he specializes in roles of lowance is $20 in addition to the 
large scope. soldier’s $22, arid f -r each addition-

Paul Kelly, an Irishman from al dependent grandchild, brother 
B r^ k ly n ,^ r te d  out on the stage nr sistor, the government will pay ■ pointing out the need
with David Warfield, and Gordon, an additional |5  up to a total max- k n o w l e d g e  of

THE STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO 
TO: Augusta Nobles, Defendant, 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that 
there is a suit pending against you 

, in the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, being No. 7943 
on the Civil Docket thereof, where
in Barney W. Nobles of Artesia, 
New Mexico, is the Plaintiff and 

,you, Augusta Nobles, are the De
fendant, the general object of which 

' suit is to obtain an absolute divorce 
from you.

Y’ou are further notified that un- 
! less you answer or plead to the 
' Complaint filed herein on or be
fore the 27th day of November, 
1942, judgment wdll be rendered 
against you as prayed for in said 

' Complaint.
You are further notified th a t ' 

Plaintiff’s Attorney is J. B. Atke- 
son, whose Post Office Address is 

' Artesia, New Mexico.
WITNESS my hand and seal of 

the District Court of Eddy County, • 
New Mexico, this 30th day of Sep- , 
tember, A. D., 1942. ^
(SEAL) j

Ethel M. Highsmith, 
41-4t-44 Clerk of the District Court.

where it is proposed to drill a shal
low groundwater well 12W inches 
in diameter and 170 feet in depth 
for the purpose of continuing the 
exercise of rights already acquired 
under File RA-1258. This applica
tion is not for any new appropria
tion of underground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their righta in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by- 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En-1 
gineer within ten (10) days after! 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be given final con
sideration for approval by the State

Engineer on the 31st day of Oc
tober, 1942.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
40-3t-42 State Engineer.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE

OF
JOHN DOUGLAS CRIMM, DE

CEASED.
No. 1053

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the undersigned has been an- 
pointed and has qualified as ad- 
mintstrator of the estate of John 
Douglas Crimm deceased. All per
sons having claims against said 
decedent are notified to present 
the same within six months from 
the 1st day of October, 1 9 ^  Uie 
first publication of this notice, or 
the same will be barred.

‘ JOHN ABLES,
4U-4t-4S Administrator.

NOTICE

STATE I^IGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1258.

-B P B -M A  4 4

Santa Fe, N. M., September 21, 
1942.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 21st day of September, 1942, in 
I accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, O. V. Moore

Fight with the tools with which sical requirements have been dras- Artesia, (bounty of Eddy, State
you work” is the advice of Sgt. 

(Dale Woosley, Army recruiter at

Jones, whose father was a chap- {imum of $50. 
lain overseas in the last war, and 
whose brother is at present with 
General Stillwell’s forces in China, 
portrays his Flying Tiger role with 
confidence.

Eddy County Sends 
Six Men to Marine 

Corps Since Dec.

tically reduced.
Anyone interested may contact 

Sgt. Woosley at the recruiting of
fice in Roswell.

7’he heart increa.ses in size up i 
to about 50 years of age, the in
crease being more marked in the 
male.

WAR B D \ D S
These huge 00-ton heavy tanks 

cost $120,000, and America's auto
motive and locomotive plants are 
turning them out on a never-ending 
assembly line. Our army uses light 
tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me
dium tanks of 28 tons also, but we 
favor the medium tank over the 
other two.

Since the United States went to 
war nine months ago, Eddy County 
has supplied the U. S. Marine 
Corps with six men, Eleventh Na- 

\ val Di.strict officials announced.
' During the nine-months period, 
; 229 New Mexico youths joined the 
•Marine Corps for combat duty, said 
Maj. Frank L. Shannon, Marine 

' Corps recruiting officer for New 
Mexico and Arizona.

Major Shannon, whose head
quarters are at Phoenix, Ariz., also 
revealed that this station enlisted 
366 men from Arizona, and 130

trades, as pictured above by the 
chap, who in civilian life was a 
lineman and who is following the 
same general line of work while 
serving in Uncle Sam’s Army.

"rhese wires, strung high over
head, may be humming with a mes
sage from a head(|uarters that will 
send a wave of U. S. Army tanks 
rolling to the attack. The Signal 
Corps man, working on the tele
phone connection box, knows only 
one rule: "Get the message 
through.” Twenty-four hours a 
day, by telephone, telegraph, radio 
and messenger, the Signal 0>rps 
binds together the far-flung 
branches of the United States 
Army. The Signal Corps needs 
specialists—cable splicers, repair
men, installers, radio and telegraph

And when the war was over Sher
man took off his old Union suit 
that he had worn for four long 
years.

of New Mexico, nxade application 
to the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to change location 
of shallow ground water well from 
Well RA-1258, located ip the NW14 
NWWSE14 of Section 32, Town
ship 16 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., to a location in the N'W^ 
SW14NE14 of said SecUon 32,

more from twenty-seven other I operators, linemen, and wire chiefs, 
sUtes. Marine Corps, recruiting ! besides many others, 
stations in New Mexico are situat- ! _ . . . .
ed at Santa Fe and Albuquerque. i ^  <»o8ley said it is not neces-

Leading all New Mexico Coun- | for a man to be skilled, but

Italy and Germany rank first 
and second as countries of birth of 
forcign-bom U. S. residents.

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

1229 A.

ties was Bernalillo County with  ̂
seventy-nine in the Marine Corps 
during the nine months.

Those enlisting from Eddy Coun
ty were: Jack Kay Welch of Ar
tesia; .Sam Dansby Jr., Henry 
Rudolph Eller, George Sohn and! 
George Frank Vanek of Carlsbad

that if he has mchanical ability he 
will be trained for special duty.

'The age limits have been extend
ed from 18 to 50 years and the phy-

Santa Fe, N. M., October 7, 1942.
Notice is hereby given that on the 

2nd day of October, 1942, in accord
ance with Chapter 131 of the Ses
sion Laws of 1931, Alvin P. Payne 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to change place of 
shallow underground water acquir
ed under Permit No. RA-1229 A, 
from 10 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision SW%SW%NEM,
Section 21, Township 17 S.,

These heavy tanks are needed for 
certain phases of modem warfare, 
and with their thick armor and 
heavy-gauge guns they are almost 
unstoppable. They are considered 
superior in gun power, in maneuver
ability and in the power of their 
huge tractor motors to Axis tanks 
Americans everywhere ere helping 
to pay for these monsteri of war 
throu^ their purchase of War 
Bonds. Invest at least ten percent 
of your Income In War Bonds every 
pay"day. {/. 5 Trmnry

and Will Ballard Banta of Hope.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO EXCESS ACID
Free BoohTells of HomeTreatment that 
Must Help or It Will Cost Yea Nothing
O rrr  two minion boltlrw of the WTT T, tR D  
T R EA TM EN T  tia rr  I n H o l d  for , of 
■ymitlomxof dliif r m  sritin e  from Stomach 
and P m Swial U k m  due u> C ic m  A«M— 
Pear D lew tle*. Sow  or Ue*rt Stnm acli, 
a e t lw o n .  HooftHwn. S leeplieew w . •««., 
duo to  gacM« AcM. Sold rm IS d ty t 't r ia l  j 
Aak for “ WlllarU'a M atM ft”  whi<'b fully 
aanlaina tiiia  asastm eu t  -dree—sa

MANN DRUG. CO.

REPAIR— DON’T DISCARD
Sage a(Jvice to those who consider the cost of 
machinery and frequently the uselessness of 
rejilacement

LET US FIGURE THE JOB FIRST

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

Phone 86

Whal •  Whale of a DMeraiNa

la nANTOrS POULIRY FEEDS

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

Important
ir it ir if

THE WAR has placed a heaŷ ' call on our facilities and manpower. 
Therefore, in order to give our customers the best service possible) 
we find it necessary to organiae our numerous service calls k  
advance of the usual fall rush.

W* •tpecloily solicit ood urge cHstemers who hove bod fhoir 
90s torvicc cHseonncctod for tko SHmmor fe apply for roceiH 
■ocfieo MW.

Ciisfoiiiort whose fumocos hovo booH hirnod off for the 
SHmmor shovld apply immodiofoly fe hove fhoso fttmocos 
llghfod before the first cold spell.

Your cooperation will prevent delay and inconvenience to youreif.

N a c a  M o m c O ' Q a d

**Helpimg B u ild  N e w  M exico"

Telephone 50
Agg l-M
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WHArS WHAT 

I^EWllEXICO
News Briefs of Um *'SunshiM 

8t«U'* Gioanod From 
Many Sourcos

Cimarron, in Northern New Mex
ico, which already has given 16 per 
cent of its male population to the 
armed services, recently gained na
tional attention when it offered up 
its only railroad to put more punch 
behind America’s clenched fist in 
the Pacific war cone. Meeting in
stantly the unsparing demands of 
modem total war, Cimarron de
monstrated to the nation that the 
pioneering spirit of self-sacrifice 
is not dead in the Old West. In an 
effort to match the patriotism of 
her men who fought and died on 
Batten, Cimarron offered up thir- 
ty-imie miles of railroad track of 
a vital and historic little branch 
line to put more punch behind 
America’s clenched fist in the Pa
cific  war cone. The War Produc- 
tiollBoard issued an order requisi
tioning the Rocky Mountain and 
Santa Fe Railway for war uses. 
The railway links Koehler Junction 
and Ute Pass by way of colorful 
Cimarron.

THE ARTE81A ADVOCATE, ARTE81A, NEW MEXICO Thursday, October IS, 1942

Toby Younis of Taos is the new 
president of the New Mexico Young 
Democrats, elected by the execu
tive committee to succeed Paul 
Case of Socorro, who resigned. Miss 
El Rey Lewis of Portales was elect
ed vice chairman and L. W. Dennis 
of Rosw'ell, secretary.

germs and that a similar organism 
had been found in open cuts in the 
hands of the cafe employe. They 
explained that the germs multiply 
rapidly in cream filled pastries and 
that they produced a toxin, or pois
on, which caused violent illness in 
persons eating it. The sta phylo- 
cocci type of poisoning, it was ex
plained, differs from botulism, an
other type of food poisoning, in 
that the sta phylococci toxin is not 
destroyed by subsequent cooking. 
The employe was dismissed.

Employees of the New Mexico 
Highway Department are investing 
f!i(tO in war bonds for each of the 
eleven former highway employes 
who served with the 200th Coast 
Artillery in the Philippines. The 
2U0th was made up largely of New 
Mexico National Guardsmen. It
served on Bataan and Corregidor._____  ,

J. C. Mitchell, director of the U. 
S. Employment Service for New 
Mexico announced that migratory 
farm laborers would be able to buy 
sufficient gasoline under the forth
coming rationing program to take 
them from job to job and return 
to their homes. The only require
ment, Mitchell said, was that a 
worker have a U. S. Employment 
Service referral card, which directs 
him to his next destination. The 
referral card must be presented to 
the gasoline station manager to ob
tain any quantity of gasoline above 
the regular rationing quota, what
ever it may be.

State Selective Service officials 
are accepting additional applica
tions for consideration of volunteer 
officer candidates. It was announc
ed that New Mexico quota of VOC’s 
had been raised for October.

Student publications of New 
Mexico Highlands University have 
been consolidated into a single 
monthly magazine—The South
west Wind—with Robert Mares of 
A  s as editor and V’onnie Cook, 
Las Vegas, as business manager. 
The university board of publii^  
tions said the first of the maga- 
tm y  would be issued about Nov. 
1 OM would contain student fic
tion, non-fiction and poetry, to
gether with photographs of cam
pus activities.

! Sales and use tax receipts contin
ued upward during ^ptem ber, 
while liquor, beer, and wine tax 
revenue hit its second record high 
in two consecutive months, the 
State Revenue Bureau announced. 

; State Liquor Control Chief S. T. 
Jemigan announcing his division’s 
receipts of $123319.56, compared 

' with $106,967 in August and $55,- 
254.99 in ^ptem ber, 1941, attribut
ed most of the gain to heavy buy
ing by wholesalers in anticipation 

j of curtailed transportation and the 
(proposed new federal liquor tax.
, Sales tax receipts reach^ $415,- 
' 416.19, up $16,0^.18 from the Sep
tember, 1941 hgure and $12,044.59 
higher than August collections, 
while the use tax brought in $57,- 
272.42, an increase of 12.2 percent 
from August and 63.5 per cent over 

' September a year ago. Severance 
tax revenue totalled $60,116.44, up 
6.98 per cent from August, but 

idown 20.12 per cent from Septem
ber, 1941.

An Albuquerque food poisoning 
case in which fifty-four persons be
came sick but recovered was traced 
by the district and city sanitarians 
to plum cream pie contaminated 
by open wounds on a cafe employ
e’s hand. In a joint statement, W. 
D. Lewis, district sanitarian, and 
Charles Dubois, city sanitary in
spector, said the pie had become 
contaminated with sta phylococci

I - - - - - - -
I *1116 State Health Board, to re- 
I lieve the war-caused public health 
' nurse shortage, set up an emer- 
' gency classification of public 
health nurse'“trainee,” open to re
gistered nurses, preferably with 

' some public health training or ex
perience. Accepted applicants will 
be given a brief course of instruc
tion at $100 a month before being 
put in the field at $125, compared 
with the regular public nurse salary 
of from $136 to $165. Trainees,

THE GUY CHEV ROLET CO.
announces its appointment 
as Artesia Headquarters

of the

VICTORY SERVICE LEAGUE

A new national organ
ization of American 
car and truck owners 
who are uniting to 
“save the w’heels that 
serve America.”
America’s cars and 
trucks must be con
served if America is 
to be preserved. You can help your country 
by joining this new national alliance of mot
orists who are pledging “car conservation 
for Victory.” Every motorist is eligible and 
is cordially invited to join the VSL. There 
is no charge, of course. And we are offering 
a free car conservation inspection when you 
join . . .  in order to help you help your coun
try.

Come in today for your free membership 
card and car emblem. And bring your car 
in for a free conservation inspection.

THE GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Artesia Headquarters of the National

VICTORY SERVICE LEAGUE

Throw Your SCRAP into the Scrap!

however, wrill be sent only to ereae 
where they will be under the euper- 
viaion of a regular public health 
nurae.

The Santa Fe Chamber of Com
merce haa been adviaed that the 
American Pioneer Traila Aaaocia- 
tion haa cancelled ita proposed 
commemorative motor caravan over 
the old Santa Fe Trail because of 
wartime conditions. The announce
ment came from James Riley, as
sistant secretary, who first learned 
the trip was calM  off when he wir
ed the organization for details of 
the trek in order to make prepara
tions for welcoming the group.

Prospects for the best grain and 
forage yields in New Mexico in 
the last several years were noted 
in the regular monthly crop report 
of the Santa Fe Railroad. Wheat 
land in Eastern New Mexico was 
reported in excellent condition, 
with sowing of the winter crop 
progressing rapidly. Part of the 
grain sorghum crop has been har

vested and alfalfa production in 
irrigated valleys was regarded as 
above average. 'The report said the 
cotton yield in the Mesilla Valley 
was above normal, but that labor 
shortages in that area were being 
felt.

Construction of a $.3U,000 timber 
bridge across the Rio Grande near 
Hot Springs, to make accessible a 
fluorspar mine, has been approved 
by the Federal Bureau of Public 
Roads, Highway officials said the 
structure would be built entirely 
with federal funds.

Tucumcari business men at a 
mass meeting have unanimously a- 
dopted a resolution asking the Bur
eau of Reclamation to include the 
location of a bridge on Highway 
104 north of town to Conchas Dam. 
The New Mexico Highway Com
mission has announced it would pay 
approximately half of the cost of 
a bridge across Pajarita Creek on 
the proposed highway. A 4,700- 
foot siphon on the canal is being

completed and bids were asked on a 
7J>00-foot tunnel and earth work 
on the dam. The tunnel is the last 
one that will be built. Bressi A 
Bevanda of Los Angeles have of
fered to build the tunnel for $752,- 
205.

’The treasury reported that 29,- 
119 New Mexicans filed tax re
turns for 1940 on a net income of 
$71,018,000. The Uuc payments a- 
mounted to $2,018,<K)0 in that state.

the dogs attacking it north of Is
le ta.

The young deer which found re
fuge in an Albuquerque city hall 
jail cell a few hours last week died 
after it had been removed to a 
ranch near the city. I>eak Sgt. 
Walter Coleman of the Police De
partment, who took care of the 
wounded animal when it was 
brought to the city hall after being 
downed by a pack of dogs, said he 
believed the faun su ffe r^  internal 
injuries in addition to leg wounds. 
He removed it to his mother’s 
ranch. The deer was brought to 
the city hall by a motorist who saw

Married men who desire to enlist 
in the Army will no longer be re
quired to sign waivers of depend
ency, Brig. Gen. R. C. Charlton, 
state director of Selective Service, 
announced. Previously married 
men and other applicants for en
listments with dependents had been 
required before acceptance to sign 
a statement that their dependents 

j have sufficient means of support. 
Married men and others with de
pendents will be accepted without 
the waivers, and their dependents 
will be eligible for dependents’ al
lowances, Brig. Gen. Charlton said.

(hoped to be able to use the old 
(scraps some day in his hotel. 
George C. Bowlin, district organis
er of the industrial scrap drive, 
came along. Kentnor dug up 7,UO0 

. pounds of first-rate steel scrap, 
most of it in machinery and parts.

H. C. Mitchell, rancher near 
Springer, told his foreman, Dan 
Sandoval, that be could have the 
money received for scrap metal 
found on the ranch. Sandoval 
earned $58 on the first load.

Operators of state-ow'ned auto
mobiles were warned by Highway 
Engineer Burton Dwyre that they 
are risking dismissal if they vio
late the 35-mile war speed limit. 
Dwyre is custodian of state auto
mobiles. Dwryre said that here
after application for new tires or 
retreads must be accompanicKi by 
an affidavit deciaring the vehicle 
involved had not been operated over 
35 miles an hour since Oct. 1. He 
also notified state departments and 
institutioiu that after Nov. 15 state 
busses and trucks would operate 
only under a certificate of neces
sity obtained from the Albuquer
que branch of the Office of Defense 
'T raiisportation.

For years Frank Kentnor of 
Taos stored away this and that. He Prove you care—buy your share I

ilmtemalcm* ijidek
NUMIEi  IS it Cock for » croud uith  the greateit of tat* it Product hy

wm m '
the pound i t  Mary Item s to make eating more fmn

To ^  sure you g e t full value
You iirt wluit V i>u imy for
• hen you buy vr(reUble» by
•eislit, liie ouly acv .'.tr  a.iy to 
mowure rsJue in the tbiof, that 
.Nature That * why aafe-
• ay »rib pro-luce hy the pouixi—  
to be aurc you set fuli value Ao- 
uther liiins^ aafeway pruiiucc u 
iruarautce<l fresh and s»o*l

Cook for a 
crowd with the 
greate$t of ea$e

For economy in entertaining, saving in 
transportation and genuine victory 
friendliness, neighhorhootl block |uutiea 
or family get-togethers are really atuna 
with the times. Puts of steaming coffee, 
bowls of crisp salail, and something 
solid for a main dish appeal to the 
whole gang.

ORGANIZATION—I t ’s a n o t h e r
thing, of course, if large quantity cook
ery is new to you; but don’t des|>air. 
Get some organization into the affair, 
let everyone know what she is to do.
A giMid hlea is to divide the rrajionai- 
bilities into cooking, serving, and clean
up duties and schedule everyone’s work.

EQUIFMINT—If it’s going to taka 
large kettles which none of you bava, 
Iturrow some. Preserving kettles are 
ideal for cooking large quantities of 
fixMl, and cookie sheets make fine 
covers. Wide shallow pans are usually 
better than deep ones, because foods 
muk more quickly in shallow contain
ers and aren't crushed by their own 
weight.

SERVICE—Buffet service is probably 
easiest for serving the crowd, particu
larly if the party is in the smsJI quar
ters of someone’s home. The lloma- 
makers’ Bureau has planned this sup- 
|>rr menu which is well adapted for n 
tuiffet style or tray service, although 
it could be served otherwise.

•Tamale Pie 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 

Toasted Buttered French Brood 
Gingerbread 

arith Whipped Cream 
Coffee

i*,
•TAMALE FIE

lb. onioo* H  Urs* S>««S pvppw
, cup abortMiiruc or 1 rtnall p«iaMV
No 2 e u u  m M n- K  U* e o n  mMi 

■tylr oorn 0 cga« 9
2 No. 2 H  <miu tumatoM 2 llw. groood b*ol 
1 tbap Mklt 4  H  oup* tomato porta

Brown finely chopped onions in hot 
shortening in large shallow kettle. Add 
cum, tomatoes, salt, and Snely chopped 
pepper. Bring to boiling point: add 
corn meal slowly, stirring until well 
combinctl; cool. Add slightly beaten 
egg.s, meat, and tomato puree; mix 
well. Pour into 2 well greased drip pans 

Bake in moderate oven 
(350* F.) 1 hour, or until done. To 
serve, cut in squares. Serves 25, ap
proximately 54 cup per serving; 14 
servings per [>an.

I

G et your Free copy of th e  
Family CIrcIo ovory Thursday

Julia I>ec Wright's article on quantity 
cookery in this week’s Family Circks 
gives four completely planne<l menus 
— with reci(>es—for groups of 25 or 40

S a jtw a y
H om tnakers*  Burtam
4U U A  U t s  W BIOHT. 1

A 1
Speehity tow odoertised prices ere ycott'for 
0¥e big days eeery week{¥r\. T h ro u g h  W ed .)

SUNDOWN
K A D O TA  FIGS, No. 1 tin . . . . 13c 

COCOA, 1 tb. pkg.........................17c
NEW CROP
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs............... 53c
TOW N HOUSE
G RAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 tin 8c
KEEN ’
SHORTENING, 8 lb. ctn. . . . $1.39
LIBBY
BEETS, No. 2'/2 tin, 2 f o r ..........31c

DROMED.YRY 14 OZ. PKG.
GINGER BREAD M I X .............. 21c
LIBBY’S
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oz. tin 39c
PAVTRV PlfiniT
PANCAKE FLOUR, 3 l b ___ 15c
SUNNY BAND
OLEOMARGARINE, 2 lb. pkg. 30c
SIOUX BEE CLOVERBIXIOM
HONEY, 5 lb. j a r ........................83c
( I.ABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER, 25 OZ..........18c

tlUAKER
OATM EAL, 3 lb. box . . . ..........19c

INtPIlITTS
WHIFF-O W HEAT, 3 for

6 OZ. PKG.
. . . . 19c

BUDGET 6 OZ. PKG.
M ACARONI and SPAGHETTI 2c

CASTLE CREST—SLICED OR HALVES
PEACHES, No. 2 ' 2 tin . . . . . . .  21c

BEST FOOD
M AYO NNAISE, pt.............

M  MADE
M AYONNAISE, pt............. ___ 27c

ASHLEY’S FRESH
TORTILLAS,

TRUE MEX
1 doz. and .8 oz. BOTTLE CHILI SAUCE, both for 10'

KRAFT A.MERICAN
CHEESE, 2 lb .. . . 45c
H A R V EST~BLOSSOM

,FLO UR, 48 lb .. ..$1 .37
Climber R. S. P. No. 2 tin
CHERRIES, 2 for . 27c
Gelatin Dessert—All Flavors
JE L L W E L L ............ 5c
PETITE
PEARS

NO. 2Vt t in
___ 27c

KRAFT VALVETTA
CHEESE, 2 lbs. . . 45c
POST 14 OZ. PKG.
BRAN FLAKES . . 13c
Highway Tomato 14 Oz. Bottle
CATSUP, 3 for . . 25c
NUCOA
Oleomargarine, lb. 25c
LIBBYS 3-SIEVE NO. 2 TIN
PEAS, 2 f o r ............31c

WILSON’S
EGGS, doz............... 42c
g a r d e x sid f : c t t  n o . 2 t in

GREEN BEANS . . 11c
LINDSEY PITTED RIPE
OLIVES, 16 oz. tin 25c
GRANULATED SO.AP
RINSO, 69 oz. pkg. 65c
PORTALES NO. 2 TIN
Sweet PO TATO ES 8c

igmmm ,"ie«

gif/U M H TiiP M im s J
J

Safeway maab ara all landar, all juicy, jood- 
aalini— all guaranlaad to ulidy yoa.

FULL CREAM

LARGE SIZE

NECK BONE

CENTER CUT

FRESH FISH

BEEF STEAK
SIRLOIN, lb .................................... 32c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

NO SALES TO DEALERS

MAfCf LEARNS TO MAKE EATiNG MORE HIM h
__________________________________________ — ..... .... ..—Jwi

V eu A R A /vneD -i^e sfi
P R O D u e e

Salad )uit what you can u«a today and 
pay only for what you gat— by tha pound.

23c ORANGES, lb .................... ............8c

22c
CAULIFLOWER, lb. . . . ..........10c
TOKAY
GRAPES, lb .........................

15c

24c

..........10c
DRY
ONIONS, lb ......................... ............3c

30c
NO TOPS
CARROTS, lb ......................

32c CABBAGE, lb ...................... . . . .  2 '/2 C

te y  W ar Bonds and  Stamps with 
tha  m oney yew save a t  Safew ay

«  €tw:xm,y giaoi 
m n e  cou6$c

rr potSNT uA v f a  thing
UNfAlP AMD rr TTUS TOU MOH 
TOfMPAM OftlClOUĝ  
OmU Af MVTAITIOUC MCA4S. 

rHf$ OOOQ

All abou t’th e  course 
M ary took

To bdp you plan mrwla that are at
tractive aa well as nutritn>ua, the Sde- 
way H<unemaker>’ Bureau has pre
paid the “Kitchen Coune in Nutrt- 
Uon,” 10 complete leanoni by nuul—  
*5c f<» entire course. Just write to 
Julia Lee WnshL F. U. Buz eSO-tV. 
Oakland, ('alifiiniia.

S A F E W A Y
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W E L C O M E
To  A R T E S I A

THIRD DISTRICT

New M exico
Federation of

WOMEN’S
CLUBS

For Your

Twenty-Second Annual

C onvention
FRIDAY- SATURDAY 

OCTOBER. 16-17, 1942

^ rii im

tonjrratulalions on Your Convention Theme:

“United We S tand”

it  if ir

M idwest Shoe Service 
Quality Cleaners 
L. P. Evans Store 
The Hub 
Dr. C. Russell 
Roselawn Barber Shop 
C. L. H cfley Shoe Shop 
Luther’s Cafe 
Vogue Beauty Shop 
Artesia A,uto Co.
Star Grocery 
Palace Drug 
Purdy’s Furniture Store 
Rotary Club 
Sanitary Barber, Shop

This Welcome Page Sponsored By:
The Flower Shop 
Martin Yates, Jr. 
Artesia Pharmacy 
M cClay Furniture Store 
Pior Rubber Co.
Peoples Mercantile Co. 
Carper Drilling Co.
J. T. Caudle 
W ilson & Anderson 
Dr. Byron B. Thorpe 
C. J. Dexter 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
J. C. Penney Company 
Pete Loving, Insurance 
Guy Chevrolet Co.
Carl Folkner

E. B. Bullock
The Artesia Advocate
Artesia Hotel
The First National Bank
Baldwin’s
Mann Drug Company 
Carper Grill 
M alco Refineries, Inc. 
Jenson & Son 
T oggery Shop 
Mrs. N. C. Hartell 
Vogue Store 
Lions Club 
Dr. H. A . Stroup 
Safew ay Stores, Inc. 
Barney Cockburn

O cotillo & V alley Theatres 
Batie Grocery & Market 
Ross Baking Company 
M aljam ar Oil & Gas Corp.
Artesia Laundry and Cleaners 
Kemp Lumber Company 

. Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware 
The Artesia Beauty Service 
New M exico Transportation Co., Inc. 
Flynn, W elch & Yates 
New Mexico Glycerine Co.
Artesia A lfa lfa  Grower’s Assn. 
Modernistic Beauty Shop 
New Mexico Eastern Gas Co.

B i
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^Applications for 
Deferment Men 

^  Made at Once
Brig. Gen. R. C. Charlton has 

urged that applications for de
ferment for men in critical occu
pations in essential industries be 
made immediately.

"Employers engaged in essential 
activities should obtain Form 42-A 
for any registrant whom they con
sider indispensable," he said. "If 
a registrant is his own employer, 
he may return the form on him- 
ae!f,"

The forms are available at local 
board offices.

Gen. Charlton warned that em
ployers should not wait until an 
employee has been ordered for in
duction before seeking deferment.

"The local board needs this form 
while considering the registrant’s 
classification or re-classification," 
he said, "so it may attack the prob-

tm with the entire picture of the 
.se as a guide."
Boards will consider deferments 

up to six months.
"We of Selective Service know 

^ a t  many shortages, nationwide, 
^ x is t in skilled trades and profes
sions," Gen. Charlton said. “Con
sequently local boards of New Mex
ico have been instructed not to 
induct any registrant if his induc
tion would materially hamper the 
operation of any activity consider
ed essential. On the other hand, 
they have been instructed to give 
objMt lessons to employers who 
fail or refuse to make adequate ef
fort to train or secure a replace
m ent"

WESTERN INDI.tNS RETURN 
TO HORSE TRANS1*0RTAT10N

Indians on reservations in New 
Mexico, Colorado, Idaho, Montana 
and South Dakota are returning to 
the horse as a means of transport.

Although Indians love their au
tomobiles, they are sacrificing the 
convenience of modem motor 
transport in the interest of con
serving tires, John Rollier, United 
States commissioner of Indian af
fairs, reports.

THO w iu ,  atti-;n d  g r a n d
L0IN;E IN ALBUtU'ERQUE

,. Dr. D. .M. Schneberg and Ralph 
I c .  Roberson, Jr., expect to attend 

Grand Lodge of the New Mexico 
A. F. & A. .M. in Albuquerque Mon
day and Tuesday,

They will be accompanied by 
Mrs. ^hneberg and Mrs. Roberson.

Locals

V. S. ARMY DIVISIONAL INSIGNIA

MS 4S»

7* tifc 14* >7* 34*

f O Q #
30* llitd t)r4 34tS 35*

34* 37* 34* 40* 41*

74* 77* 74* 74* •0* 41*

43*4 43«4 44* 43* 44* 47*

*3*4 43<d

DO TOU RI '̂OGNIZB THESB EMBLEMS?—Patches worn oo 
the left shealder sleeve el the soldier’s service coat or overeoat ladl- 
cate the Olvlsloa to which he belonga. Insignia designs are sude la 
S wide variety of eoiors bat are reprodneed above in silhoaette to 
facilitate recognition. The aboeace of eertain dlviaioaal aambers indi- 
sates that sach dirialoos are without personael or not yet organiicd.

D ere F olks:

Bunyan D. Bell of El Paso spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting his 
sister, M{8. Vena Newman, and 
family.

Mrs. Dave Bunting, operator of 
the Artesia Beauty Shop, is able to 
be at her place of business after 
several days of illness.

Owen Campbell, father of Mrs. 
W. T. Haldeman, arrived Saturday 
from Eastland, Tex. Mrs. Camp
bell, who has been ill, was unable 
to accompany him. Mr. Campbell, 
who also has been ill, exp<'cts to 
go to El Paso this week for medi
cal attention.

“My people fought under terrible 
handicaps—fighting for Uncle Sam 
should be a picnic!" That’s what 
Jack Malamas, 4.‘i-year-old Greek 
confectionery store proprietor at 

M^ubois, Fa., for seventeen years, 
'said when he left to be drafted. 
And Malamas—confident he’s com
ing back and reluctant to sell his 
business—made this deal with his 

'^landlord: he’ll pay half of his Army 
salary as rent for the store. If he 
doesn’t survive the war, the owner 
of the building gets the business.

Do your Christmas shopping 
early. Buy War Bonds.

M*tok Ja

Many foOu would prefer to 
*ccp in s lumpy bed rather 
thew miM a truly cxcellcot 
dfaincr-but when in a Hilton 
Howl, yon can have good 
food, good bed*, good icrvice 
»«id genuine fricndlinc**, 
you need look no furtherl

C  N. HILTON

TWw ere Httmm Hottim

k T S aaa  AbSwu. B  PaaOk 
Leagvfaw, Lubbock.

‘*rUBcWw J
New Mertrci AW n nwiiiit^  

k  CM4*nitrt tom t Bewh mkI ik* T m  Ho«% 
1« A iW*m

4aOM Modew Hw P»k«*o H *pa la Ckll iiikaa

Oct. f), 1942. j 
Dear Folks: '

This is the first chance I’ve had: 
to write since I wrote you last, and 
a lot has happened since then. Last 
Saturday morning they told a bunch 
of us to fall out for instructions,' 
that we were moving. They would-1 
n’t tell us where we were going, I 
and wouldn’t let us send any mea-| 
sage ..r make phone calls or write 
any letters until we got to our des
tination, which was Camp Kearns, 
Utah, near Salt Lake City.

We were three days and nights 
on the train. I still don’t know 
what it’s all about, as we just got 
here this evening. This seems to 
be an air base like those at Ros
well, etc.. Haven’t even finished 
it yet and ever>'thing is dusty as 
can be.

We have a coal stove, instead of 
gas. Don’t know why I’m here, or 
how loiiy I’ll stay. Never a.sked for ’ 
a transfer or anything, but before ■ 
we left Fort Bliss, we all took an 
I Q. test to see what we were best

fitted for, also a mechanical test. 
As most of the mechanical ques
tions were easy for me, believe I 
made a good grade, and that’s 
probably why I’m here.

There are only two other boys 
from Artesia here with me, John 
Carter Izard, who worked at Malco, 
and Bill Trembly, who came by for 
me the morning we left. I was 
pretty sick one day before we left 
Fort Bliss but OK next day. Don’t 
feel so good today, but believe it is 
on account of the trip. Write soon 
as you can and all friends who 
care to, as I ’m lonesome.

Pvt. Melvin E. Warren, 
1032 Technical School Squadron, 

Flight 47, Barracks 2024 
U. S. Army, Camp Kearns, Utah.

Eating habits in Swdtzerland are 
veering away from the luxurious 
toward the frugal due to shortages 
of certain foodstuffs, the depart
ment of commerce reports.

Never explain. Your friends 
don’t require it, and your enemies 
won’t believe you anyway.

A warning is like rain to a farm
er—no good unless it soaks in.

Wings o f V ictory
Electricity helps make America’s war planes some of the world’s 
most deadly weapons. Here are a few of the ways in which O-E 
equipment serves in the air.

K N O W VO U R
* * * * * ^ Q k  * *  * * *
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N E K ^ B O R
VENhlZUELA

In the extreme northwest comer 
of the Republic of Venezuela, where 
the Columbian peninsula of Guajira 
and the Venezuelan peninsula of 
Paraguana thrust out into the Car
ibbean to form the Gulf of Mara- 
cabio, inland and connecting with 
the Gulf is the famerl Lake Mara
caibo. Along the coast and to the 
north and south of the lake are 
thousands of square miles of 
swampy lowland.

These tropical swahips were 
scene of the earliest exploration 
of the South American mainland. 
Columbus, in 149K, had sailed a- 
rouiai Trinidad, touching at pres
ent day Puerto Colon and skiriting 
the northern coast as far as the 
Isle of Margarita, to which he gave 
its name, only to return to his base 
at Santo Domingo. A year later 
came a former companion of Co
lumbus, Alonzo de Ojeda, with a 
company of explorers. One of the 
company was Amerigo Vespucci 
whose name the continent was one 
day to bear.

Putting into Lake Maracaibo, 
the explorers found native villag
ers living in shelters set on piles 
along the swampy shores. Struck 
with a resemblance, they gave to 
their discovery the name of ‘’Vene
zuela,”—“Little V'enice.” It was 
not for them to know, nor in their 
wildest imaginings of treasure to 
be come upon in this wilderness 
could they have dreamed that be
neath the waters of the lake and 
under their feet, as they picked 
their way through jungle swamp, 
was a treasure-vault of “block 
gold" petroleum—a mineral so pre
cious in an age of science and in
vention centuries away that wars 
would be fought for its possession.

Gold there was in Venezuela, 
and precious stones, chief lures in 
Spanish quest. They are still 
there. But in the economy of the 
twentieth centur>’ they take a place 
subordinate to the petroleum de
posits of the lowlands. Today 
Venezuela is producing more oil 
than are all of the other Latin 
American nations combined and is 
outpaced only by the United States 
and Russia. And there are large 
regions unexplored, notably the 
wild country of the upper Orinoco, 
“River of Mystery.”

Geographically, V’enuezela is an 
agriculture country. And if oil has 
drawn interest and workers from 
the farms, a progressive and wnde- 
awakj Government is seeing to it 
that this latter source of wealth 
and widespread prosperity is in no 
way neglected. In the mountain
ous regions of the Andean and 
Coastal Ranges the climate is tem
perate and the soil good. This is 
the most populous section of the 
country. From here comes the bulk 
and the best Venezulean coffee, 
once economic backbone of the 
country and still its major agricul
tural export. Cocoa, sugar, com, 
cotton, fruits and vegetables, with 
the cattle, meats and hides from

the central plains and the lumber 
and cabinet woods from the Guay- 
ana Highlands in the south, are 
other important items in Venezue
lan export trade.

As the Orinoco and its tributar
ies drain almost the entire territory 
of the nation, so are modem high
ways reaching out as aid to com
merce or to open rich but unde
veloped regions. Thirty years ago 
Venezuelan highways were prac
tically non-existent. Today a 6,- 
UOO-mile network spreads fanlike 
over the half of the country north 
of the Orinoco and Opure Rivera. 
Trunk lines run west and south 
from Caracas, the Capital. Chief 
among them is the Simon Bolivar 
highway. Paved or surfaced over 
most of its distance, this road con
nects most of the principal cities

of the nation and forms the Ven
ezuelan sector of the Pan Ameri
can Highway. Completed, the sys
tem arill link the capitals of Vene
zuela, Columbia and Evuador, the 
three countries which composed 
the early republic of Greater Co
lumbia, of which Bolivar was pres
ident.

I

Linked in the patriotism of the 
Venezuelan are two facta of his 
country’s history. One is that the 
republic flowered from the first i 
Spanish colony of the New World 
to proclaim its independence 
through an elected Congress. TTie 

! other is that it was the great Boli- 
: var, himself a Venezeulan, who ledI '
the army of patriots in 1823 when | 

: the last Spanish force was driven 
I from the country.

STA’TF: OFFICIALS ACT
ro  CUT AUTO SPEEDS

Steps ar^ being taken in all the 
Rocky Mountain states to enforce 

'the wartime speed limit of 36 
miles an hour ordered by the Of
fice of Defense Transportation in 
a further move to conserve the na- 

' tion’s rubber stockpile for war, Asa 
J. Merrill, regional ODT manager, 
announced.

The order became effective Oct.
' 1.

CpI. Bob Williams, who is sta
tioned at Buckley Field, Denver, 
Colo., was here Saturday visiting. 
CpI. W’illiams wa.s former assistant 
manager of the Kemp Lumber 
Company.

1. Lamps are the eyes of the plane 
at night, ranging in size from 
cockpit lamps no larger than a pea 
to landing lamps of more than 
half-a-million candlepower.

2. Radio combines the voice and 
the ears of the plane, allowing com
munication between the pilot and 
his squadron, and the ground and 
sea forces.

7.9 -
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3. Instruments are the sensitive 
brain that relays messages to the 
pilot from all parts of the ship and 
helps him to control the plane in 
its night.

4. Superchargers are the lungs of 
the plane, pumping extra oxygen to 
the carburetors, giving our planea 
the altitude, so necesaary to modern 
warfare.

C a n s r a l  E le c t r ic  b a lie v a s  t h a t  it s  ftrst d u t y  aa m 
good c it iz e n  is  to  ha a  good s o ld io r .

‘ Genera/ EUetric Contpaity, Schmtuctady, N. Y. MSttM

to u ll pl«otf ol •ft* tbt*
wIb Im  U jfoii l*«d M£RI*I CGG MAbH 

Mt th« M«Ht Cap«Hment«l Stattofi 
and b f  iM d in i povltry  raU «rt p rov t thaf
MERIT EGG MASK toHlAad with 
CARO-FLAVIN. ataps-OD affg p reductler 
aad .ewara faad coat. Loali lor the big 
f«d MERIT diam ond and CARO FLAVIN 
aaat on a ra ry  bag mt faad po« btMj,

McCaw Hatchery
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COP LO.NG LIFE FOR YOCR CAR

There’s no obligation—and we’re always happy to 
check your battery, oil, tires and anti-freeze, ami 
clean your windshield.

Ginoco Service Station No. 1
YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 

Opposite Artesia Hotel I*hone 91

What to _
at 0 0  miles an hour
Yo u  need no cop but your Conscience 

to set your speed limit a t 35 or 
under. I t ’s better for your country and 
your car. But best of all . . .  for your 
engine’s life . . .  is to double-cross Wear 
a t 00 miles an hour.

While you decide gingerly to "let her 
fn” after starting up cold . . .  while the 
speedometer still is motionless . . .  you 
risk grinding metal particles out of your 
engine. Or you can take steps against 
that by having your engine o i l - p l a t e d  
now, with your correct Conoco 
motor oil for Winter.

O i l - p l a t i n g  is a sleek lining of lubri
cant that’s skin-fitted to inner engine 
surfaces by an added modem .symthetic 
in Conoco NfA motor oil — patented. 
O i l - p l a t i n g  can inter-join so closely 
with the metal it protects that it isn't 
all quickly draining down to the crank
case. 'That’s why o i l - p l a t i n g  can wait 
up for you—clear up to its topmost point 
in your engine—all day, all night, all 
week. . .  all the while you use N<A oil.

Sooner than  you’re dressed in the 
morning—sooner than you’ve locked up

or clocked out a t night—your Conoco 
NfA motor oil will already have your 
engine o i l - p l a t e d . Let any oil dowm i n  
the crankcase below try getting up o n  
the job that fast! Talk about "Safety 
F irst" . . . O I L - P L A T IN G  means safety 
ahead of time! Change now to Winter 
O IL -PL A T IN G . Your Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station knows your seasonal grade 
of Conoco N̂ Ti. Continental Oil Co.

JOIN Elect younelf to the ONCE-A-WEEK CLUB 
FREE at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco sta
tion. Choose your own regular day to drive in 
and have him check your tires, oil, radiator and 
battery. His systematic expert attention meana 
trouble-prevention. He’ll report to you in ad
vance on lubrication and anything thsH he ftnda 
you need for the duration of your cur.

CONOCO N
M O T O R  O I L

CARE FOR YOUR CAR . . .  FOR YOUR COUNTRY
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J. T. Caudle 
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C. J. Dexter
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Pete Loving, Insurance 
Guy Chevrolet Co.
Carl Folkner
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Mrs. N. C. Hartell 
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^^Applications for 
Deferment Men 

^  Made at Once
Brig. Gen. R. C. Chorlton has 

urged that applications for de
ferment for men in critical occu
pations in essential industries be 
made immediately.

“Employers engaged in essential 
activities should obtain Form 42-A 
for any registrant whom they con
sider indispensable," he said. “If 
a registrant is his own employer, 
he may return the form on him
self."

The forms are available at local 
board offices.

Gen. Charlton warned that em
ployers should not wait until an 
employee has been ordered for in
duction before seeking deferment

“The local board needs this form 
while considering the registrant’s 
classification or re-classiflcation,” 
he said, “so it may attack the prob
lem with the entire picture of the 
Vase as a guide."

Boards will consider deferments 
op to six months.

“We of Selective Service know 
that many shortages, nationwide, 

^ x is t in skilled trades and profes
sions,” Gen. Charlton said. “Con
sequently local boards of New Mex
ico have been instructed not to 
induct any registrant if his induc
tion would materially hamper the 
operation of any activity consider
ed essential. Un the other hand, 
they have been instructed to give 
objwt lessons to employers who 
fail or refuse to make ad^uate ef
fort to train or secure a replace
m ent”

WESTERN INDl.tNS RETURN 
TO HORSE TRANSPORTATION

Indians on reservations in New 
Mexico, Colorado, Idaho, Montana 
and South Dakota are returning to 
the horse as a means of transport 

Although Indians love their au
tomobiles, they are sacrificing the 
convenience of modem motor 
transport in the interest of con
serving tires, John Rollier, United 
States commissioner of Indian af
fairs, reports.

■nvo wii.i, atti-:nd grand
LOIKJE IN ALBl'lH'ERQUE

,. Dr. D. .VI. Srhneberg and Ralph 
I c .  Roberson, Jr., expect to attend 

Grand Lodge of the New Mexico 
A. F. A A. M. in Albuquerque Mon
day and Tuesday.

They will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Schneberg and Mrs. Roberson.

Locals
Bunyan D. Bell of El Paso spent 

Saturday and Sunday visiting his 
sister, M(s. Vena Newman, and 
family.

Mrs. Dave Bunting, operator of 
the Artesia Beauty Shop, is able to 
be at her place of business after 
several days of illness.

Owen Campbell, father of Mrs. 
W. T. Haldeman, arrived Saturday 
from Eastland, Tex. Mrs. Camp
bell, who has been ill, was unable 
tu accompany him. Mr. Campbell, 
who also has been ill, exp<‘cts to 
go to El Paso this week for medi
cal attention.

“My people fought under terrible 
handicaps—fighting for Uncle Sam 
should be a picnic!” That’s what 
Jack Malamas, 4.‘i-year-old Greek 
confectionery store proprietor at 

^f^ubois. Pa., for seventeen years, 
'said when he left to be drafted. 
And Malamas—confident he’s com
ing back and reluctant to sell his 
business—made this deal with his 

*^1andlord; he’ll pay half of his Army 
salary as rent for the store. If he 
doesn’t survive the war, the owner 
of the building gets the business.

Do your Christmas shopping 
early. Buy War Bonds.

Maay folio would prefer to 
deep In a lumpy bed rather 
than mjw a truly excellent 
dhmcr-bvt when In a Hilton 
Hotel, you can haye good 
food, sood beda, good lervice 
«iwt genuine friendlincM, 
you need look no furtherl

C. N. HILTON

fhnt era HibM HomIu
fc Twee AbSwu. B Pan, 

teeavk w, Lebtoct.

k  Nn> i
k  CMSiralil Laos BmcIi mi dw Ten HgUia
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V. S. ARMY DIVISIONAL INSIGNIA

15
3»d fed

7tk kb 14* 27* 24*

®  #  I OQ(§)
20* 2lat 2ln4 22r4 24tb 25*

24* 27tl. 24* SO* 4lN

74* 77ia 74* 74* •0* 4IN

$ i»4  42<d 44*  45* 44* 47*

to * 42ad 42rd

DO TOU RIX'OGNIZB TUBSB EMBLEMS?—PatdMs worn oa 
the left shoalder sleeve of the soldier’s ssrvico coat or overeoat Indi- 
44t4 the OlvlaioB to which he belongs. Insignia deolgns are saade in 
a wide variety of colors bat are reprodneod above In ailhoaette to 
faciliUU recognition. The abscaco of certain divisional nombers indi- 
sates that sach divisions are without personacl sr not yet organised.

D ere F olks:
Oct. 6, 1942. I 

Dear Folks: 1
This is the first chance I’ve had' 

to write since I wrote you last, and 
a lot has happened since then. La.st 
Saturday morning they told a bunch 
of us to fall out for instructions,' 
that we were moving. They would
n’t tell us where we were going,! 
and wouldn’t let us send any mes
sage or make phone calls or write 
any letters until we got to our des
tination, which was Camp Kearns, 
Utah, near Salt Lake City.

We were three days and nights 
on the train. I still don’t know 
what it’s all about, as we just got 
here this evening. This seems to 
be an air base like those at Ros
well, etc.. Haven’t even finished 
it yet and everything is dusty as 
can be.

We have a coal stove, instead of 
gas. Don’t know why I’m here, or 
how long I’ll stay. Never asked for ' 
a transfer or anything, but before 
we left Fort Bliss, we all took an 
I- Q. test to see what we were best

fitted for, also a mechanical test. 
As most of the mechanical ques
tions were easy for me, believe I 
made a good grade, and that’s 
probably why I’m here.

There are only two other boys 
from Artesia here with me, John 
Carter Izard, who worked at Malco, 
and Bill Trembly, who came by for 
me the morning we left. I was 
pretty sick one day before we left 
Fort Bliss but OK next day. Don’t 
feel so good today, but believe it is 
on account of the trip. Write soon 
as you can and all friends who 
care to, as I’m lonesome.

Pvt. Melvin E. Warren, 
10.32 Technical School Squadron, 

Flight 47, Barracks 2024 
U. S. Army, Camp Kearns, Utah.

Eating habits in Switzerland are 
veering away from the luxurious 
toward the frugal due to shortages 
of certain foodstuffs, the depart
ment of commerce reports.

KNOW YOUR
* ’* n r * * ^ 3 k  * *  *  *  *

NEIGHBOR
VENFJtUELA

In the extreme northwest comer 
of the Republic of Venezuela, where 
the Columbian peninsula of Guajira 
and the Venezuelan peninsula of 
Paraguana thrust out into the Car
ibbean to form the Gulf of Mara- 
cabio, inland and connecting with 
the Gulf is the famed Lake Mara
caibo. Along the roast and to the 
north and south of the lake are 
thousands of square miles of 
swampy lowland.

These tropical swaftips were 
scene of the earliest exploration 
of the South American mainland. 
Columbus, in 149K, had sailed a- 
round Trinidad, touching at pres
ent day Puerto Colon and skiriting 
the northern coast as far as the 
Isle of Margarita, to which he gave 
its name, only to return to his base 
at Santo Domingo. A year later 
came a former companion of Co
lumbus, Alonzo de Ojeda, with a 
company of explorers. One of the 
company was Amerigo Vespucci 
whose name the continent was one 
day to bear.

Putting into Lake Maracaibo, 
the explorers found native villag
ers living in shelters set on piles j 
along the swampy shores. Struck 
with a resemblance, they gave to 
their discovery the name of “Vene
zuela,”—“Little Venice.” It was 
not for them to know, nor in their 
wildest imaginings of treasure to 
be come upon in this wilderness 
could they have dreamed that be
neath the waters of the lake and 
under their feet, as they picked 
their way through jungle swamp, 
was a treasure-vault of “block 
gold" petroleum—a mineral so pre
cious in an age of science and in
vention centuries away that wars 
would be fought for its possession.

Gold there was in Venezuela, 
and precious stones, chief lures in 
Spanish quest. They are still 
there. But in the economy of the 
twentieth century they take a place 
subordinate to the petroleum de
posits of the lowlands. Today 
Venezuela is producing more oil 
than are all of the other Latin 
American nations combined and is 
outpaced only by the United States 
and Russia. And there are large 
regions unexplored, notably the 
wild country of the upper Orinoco, 
“River of Mystery.”

Geograpnically, Venuezela is an 
agriculture country. And if oil has 
drawn interest and workers from 
the farms, a progressive and wide- 
awaki Government is seeing to it 
that this latter source of wealth 
and widespread prosfierity is in no 
way neglected. In the mountain
ous regions of the Andean and 
Coastal Ranges the climate is tem
perate and the soil good. This is 
the most populous section of the 
country. From here comes the bulk 
and the best Venezulean coffee, 
once economic backbone of the 
country and still its major agricul
tural export. Cocoa, sugar, com, 
cotton, fruits and vegetables, with 
the cattle, meats and hides from

the central plains and the lumber 
and cabinet woods from the Guay- 
ana Highlands in the south, are 
other important items in Venesue- 
lan export trade.

As the Orinoco and its tributar
ies drain almost the entire territory 
of the nation, so are modem high
ways reaching out as aid to com
merce or to open rich but unde
veloped regions. Thirty years ago 
Venezuelan highways were prac
tically non-existent. Today a 6,- 
000-mile network spreads fanlike 
over the half of the country north 
of the Orinoco and Opure Rivers. 
Trunk lines run west and south 
from Caracas, the Capital. Chief 
among them is the Simon Bolivar 
highway. Paved or surfaced over 
most of its distance, this road con
nects most of the principal cities

of the nation and forms the Ven
ezuelan sector of the Pan Ameri
can Highway. Completed, the sys
tem will link the capitals of Vene
zuela, Columbia and Evuador, the 
three countries which composed 
the early republic of Greater Co
lumbia, of which Bolivar was pres
ident

Linked in the patriotism of the 
Venezuelan are two facts of his 
country’s history. One is that the 
republic flowered from the first 
Spanish colony of the New World 
to proclaim its independenre 
through an elected Congress. The 

I other is that it was the great Boli- 
I var, himself a Venezeulan, who led 
the army of patriots in 18*23 when 

ithe last Spanish force was driven 
; from the country.

statp: officials act
TO CUT alto  speeds

Steps ar^ being taken in all tbs 
Rocky Mountain states to enforce 

I the wartime speed limit of 36 
miles an hour ordered by the Of- 
 ̂fice of Defense Transportation in 
, a further move to conserve the na- 
' tion’s rubber stockpile for war, Asa 
J. Merrill, regional ODT manager, 
announce<L

The order became effective Oct.
' 1.

Cpl. Bob Williams, who is sta
tioned at Buckley Field, Denver, 
Colo., was here Saturday visiting. 
Cpl. Williams wa.s former assistant 
manager of the Kemp Lumber 
Company.

Never explain. Your friends 
don’t require it, and your enemies 
won’t believe you anyway.

A warning is like rain to a farm
er—no good unless it soaks in.

Wings o f V ictory
Electricity helps make America's war planes some of the world's 
most deadly weapons. Here are a few of the ways in which O-E 
equipment serves in the air.

ORE EGGS
um M i  -

1. Lamps are the eyes of the plane 2. Radio combines the voice smd 
at night, ranging in size from the ears of the plane, allowring corn- 
cockpit lamps no larger than a pea munication between the pilot and 
to landing lamps of more than hit squadron, and the ground and 
half-a-million candlepower. sea forces.

3. Instruments are the sensitive 4. Superchargers sue the lungs of 
brain that relays messages to the the plane, pumping extra oxygen to 
pilot from all parts of the ship and the carburetors, giving our planes 
helps him to control the plane in the altitude, so necessary to modern 
its Bight. warfare.

General Electric believes th a t its Arst duty OS a 
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

Cenerssf £/ectrsc Cvmpmmy, ScAeweetedy, N. Ym ^

t o i l ’ll fo l  pUotjf ot tht« loll most
viator U you tood MEk II CGO MlA5H  
r« o tt at tlio Moril Eiiporlmentoi Stoltoit 
•a d  bo loodlng poaltry ra itort provt lha( 
MERIT EGG MASH. lortlAed withCARO'FlwAVIN, Btopt'OD «f| production tad .owort Hod coct« Look for the bit nod MERIT diamond and CARO FLAVIN •ool oa ovory bag ol food foa buy.

McCaw Hatchery
ISth and Grand

D r iv e  In R e g u la rly  and
t  f i r

CONOCOr
COP LONG LIFE FOR YOUR CAR

There’s no obligation—and we’re always happy to 
check your battery, oil, tires and anti-freeze, and 
clean your windshield.

Gmoco Service Station No. 1
YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 

Opposite Artesia Hotel Phone 91

at 0 0  miles an hour
Y OU need no cop but your Conscience 

to set your speed limit a t 35 or 
under. I t’s better for your country and 
your car. But best of all . . .  for your 
engine's life . . .  is to double-cross Wear 
a t 00 miles an hour.

tMiile you decide gingerly to "let her 
in’’ after starting up cold , . .  while the 
speedometer still is motionless . . .  you 
risk grinding metal particles out of your 
engine. Or you can take steps against 
that by having your engine oil-plated 
now, with your correct Conoco N^A 
motor oil for Winter.

Oil-plating is a sleek lining of lubri
cant that’s skin-fitted to inner engine 
surfaces by an added modem .symthetic 
in Conoco N^A motor oil — patented. 
Oil-plating can inter-join so closely 
with the metal it protects that it isn't 
all quickly draining down to the crank
case. That’s why oil-plating can wait 
up for you—clear up to its topmost point 
in your engine—all day, all night, all 
week . . .  all the while you use N^A oiL

Sooner than you’re dressed in the 
morning—sooner than you’ve locked up

or clocked out a t night—your Conoco 
N^A motor oil will already have your 
engine oil-plated. Let any oil down in 
the crankcase below try getting up on 
the job that fast! Talk about "Safety 
F irs t" , . . o il - plating  means safety 
ahead of time! Change now to Winter 
oil-plating. Your Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station knows your seasonal grade 
of Conoco N^A. Continental Oil Co.

JOIN Elect youraell to the ONCE-A-WEEK CLUB 
FREE at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco sta
tion. Choose your own regular day to drive in 
and have him check your tires, oil, radiator and 
battery. His systematic expert attention meana 
trouble-preventioa. He’ll report to you in ad
vance on lubrication and anything that he finds 
you need for the Juration of your car.

CONOCO N
M O T O R  O I L

CARE FOR YOUR CAR . . .  FOR YOUR COUNTRY
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Bulldofus Drop 
Fourth Straight 
Fraciis Friday

Th« Arteiia Bulldoga still have 
« perfect scoreless record for the 

grid season, after dropping 
the fourth straight game to the 
Carlabad Cavemen at the Cavern

Reynolds Becomes 
Officer and Father 

Almost Same Time

A son, Ronald William, was bi>m 
Sept. 28 to Lt. and Mrs. L. K. Key> 
nolds of Radbum, N. J., formerly 
of Artesia, when the baby’s father 
was a teacher in Artesia High 
School. Ronald William weighed tt 
pounds 12 ounces at birth.

Lt. Reynolds was commissioned

FOR SALE

from the Bulldogs. The seventh 
touchdown was ma«le by Vernon 
Lanham. Carlsbad halfback, in the 
second quarter.

The longest and most dazxiing 
of the Carlsbad touchdowns was in 

FOR SAU:—WAR BONDS. $18.76 the final quarter, on a triple lat- 
twMid increases to $26; |37A0 to eral, when Nunez took the ball 

Money needed by successful from center on the Artesia forty-

City Friday evening 49 to 0. __ ______
Six of the seven touchdowns j^^^tly  and left two days after 

made by the Cavemen were on ■ j,irth of his new son for a six- 
passes, two of them intercepted officer training course at

Miami Beach, Fla., where he ex
pects to be an instructor at the 
conclusion of the course.

Scrap Drive by 
Rurfd Schiuds la 
Doing Well Alst

R. N. Thomas, Eddy County su
perintendent of schools reports 
that the scrap metal drive in the 
rural schools, which has been un
der way two weeks, is having hear
ty cooperation, especially by the 
pupils.

Parents of rural school children 
have been hauling in scrap since 
the first of last winter, hence many 
tons have already gone to the 
heaps. However, L«>ving, Otis and

The family, Mrs. Re>'nolds and . M**I*KX "ill each have good ton 
the two older b»>ys, Jerry and,
Michael, and Mrs. Reynolds’ moth
er, Mj^. Allie Eaker, who went 
from Missouri to be with her 
daughter, expects to join Lt. Rey-

Sime of the best collections are 
truly in rural districts, where so 
many discarded plows, wagons, 
pipes and old tractors are being

000j)00 partners, 
puetmaater.

IM y w s  old, with 130,-| seven yard line, started wide and, Florida at the end of his | *"• "  well »» old hay balers.
Apply nearest lateraled to Putman who cin-led  ̂training.

30-tfx , beyond the line <>f scrimmage and 
then released the leather to bill

FOR SALE—New fruit jars, pinta, 
quiyfta and half gallons. Mayes 

4  Company, 6U1 South Second.

Cirgill. It was clear sailing for While Planning 
Cargill for the sixth marker. ' • i  ss  ■ d ' ~

The Bulldogs, with 104 points a -1 K l f l  K O ilC O m  i v O a t  
37-tfc gainst them to none made by them- < 

selves this season, are set to pla>
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Seventy , Jal there Friday 

acre improved farm two miles; ■ - ■—
wrest Arteaia, Hope highway. For- j Copper for 4,187 rounds of .60-

I rakes and the like,I In the Oilfield School district is 
I a very fertile field, Thomas said. 
The tonnage is nearly unlimited 
and schools could not be expected 
to handle such a drive alone. In- 
stead, the Lions Club of Artesia, IxiOWrS P la y  i  with the aid of many trucks and 

■ I power winches and dismantling
machinery has taken care of that

Dr, Crofts Is Convention Speaker

Dr. Alfred Crofts, professor of 
social science at Eastern New Mex
ico College, Portales, who will 
speak at 8 o’clock Friday evening 
on “The Lights Are Going Out.’’ 

The meeting will be one of the 
highlights of the third district of

the New Mexico Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

The public is invited to hear Dr. 
Crofts, who lived in the Orient 
seventeen years and wrill bring an 
interesting message of the war and 
conditions in that sone of action.

While members of the Artesia phase of the drive,
ty aciwa cultivation, plenty water, I c»Ub«’"cartridies is contained in | RoP*-™ Club are busy on plans | Thomas said the school age is the
new International pump engine, | typical household bronze door 
wrindnull, wall for domestic ua^ hinge, check and door stop.
five-room house, acreened back ___________
porch. Newly decorated, modem,'
electricity and gaa, built-in feat- j _ _ _ _ _
urea. See WalUr A. Jones, owner.!  ̂ v

41-3tp-43 Winter apples are being har

APPLES BEING HARVESTED

for the “Kids’ Rt>deo’’ at the arena '•«« for enthusiasm and inUrest, 
Sunday, Oct. 25. they are not let-1 for the children feel a patriotic 
ting up on current business, for i  urge and impart it to their parents, 
they staged a matched roping con-1 who may have too many other ia- 
test Sunday and will have another' *ues to think too seriously of scrap. 
>ne next Sunday. , Rut the child remembers where he

Miller Ammons, who is in charge ' of »*»« »»" some iron and is persist
vested at my farm. Call and take „f “Kids’ Rodeo,” said the en-1 for it to be collected and given, 

FOR SALE — English Springer your choice at reasonable prices tries arc coming in so fast he can ; hence the success of the drive, he 
Spaniel, A. K. C. Registered Fe- or mail card for delivery to Artesia. hardly keep track of them and that said.

male, 18 months old, just right to Also leave orders at Artesia Alfal- from this distance it looks a a . -----------------
start’ on pheasants ahd quail this fa Assn., Artesia.^ Plenty of cider though the youngsters, none n o r * '^ j r j ^  I
asaeon. Write G. H. Foster, Carls- on tap. Bryant Williams. Hope, N. than 17 years old, will put on a ' r ^ l l C K 4 * r S “ ~
bad. N. M. 41-2tp-42 Mex. 36-tfc real show. | (conUnued from page 1)

: —  The ruping contest Sunday wae •
DONT THROW YOUR $$•$ A-j W A V ' T W n  . won by the local club team, compos- in order to protect itself against

w a y  Good dwelling, 4 rooms! v v A I s l l ! , U  ,ed of Ammons, Millard Derrick and attack by air.
and bath, very close in, $1,760, ......  . . - -I James Felton, over a team from

Some Kill ’Em, 
Another Fined 

For Just Tryin^

C. E, Clark, 85, 
Dies on Monday 
Afternmm Here

II—This home conserves food, 
clothing, transportation, and 
health, in order to hasten an un-$1,100 cash ^ w n  and balance ven; v̂ a .NTED HELP-Woman or girl

small monthly payments. WHY fo, eeneral housework or a hi*h' Graham.
PAY RENT? Very desirable 2d „»,ool*^ri for about three after- ^  calves, one loop i ceasing flow of war materials to
acre farm, close in. plenty of waur^ ^xmaM?, week S e r  school. Call r forti with the rules our m en^t the front.
$3,000 cash. E. A. HANNAH. A- _ aS-tlx calling for a loop over a calf s
GE.NT, 611 West Main. 41-2tc-42, ___________ . . . . . . . . . -------

Ill—This home salvages essent- 
. head, the calf to be roped and tied, iai materials, in order that they

' WANTED—Stenographer. Apply The matched roping coming up may be converted to immediate war
FOR SALE—7-room house, en- jB^nerson at Neil B Wataon law "*** Sunday is the first of a aer- uses

trance to bath from S-bed room RniM  ̂ a number of team s: “IV—This home refuses to spread
----- •- '—'• *•-----------/... > arpe expected to be formed. In it rumors designed to divide our na-through hall. House w-aa built for ing. 40one family, at present is used as an 

apartment. As an apartmMt it ■ WANTED — Old-fashioned waah 
will net 10 per cent on a $4,600 in-1 pitcher, by a pitcher col-

the Grayburg Oil Company team, ition.
headed by Jewell Heard, will meet 1 “V’—This home buys War Savings
the Maloney Tank Company team, I Stamps and Bunds regularly.”

veatmenL Can be changed k>ack i Carl Folkner aa chief cow-1 Edward H. Oakley, state OCD
to a one-family home with very Advocate
little expense. 60x140-foot comer
1^, paved stru ts, loU of large WA.NTED—If you have any house 
shade trees, nice lawn, garage and! ,.. ,j  __o„

“‘j ‘A*' punch. I director, this week said, “Now that
' * j On Heard's team will be Guy ' most Uiwns have held scrap drives, 

Steveson, James Felton, Dan Wat- attention will again be focused on 
son and Roy Howell, while Folkner the ‘V-Home’ campaign. All local

work shop 18x20, storeroom lDx2<),' ^  be assisted by .Miller Ammons, councils are being requested to re
chicken runs. If taken at o n c e |^ ”“*“’ ] .Mallard Derrick, Tom Heflin and sume the campaign immediately. It
83AOO for the whole push, cash °»’L ...vT T rn_A » Hinson,
terms. Four-door passenger Ply-j „A.i I They will chase three calves
mouth car, in good mechanical con-j_ , . - oq ai ‘*ach, but wnll be permitted two
dition, 6 good tirea 40-acre oil I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lease, from one to three miles from | 
good production. Legal description 
NE>* of the SW»* Sec. 27-17-28. 
Make me an offer on this. See me

. loops or sixty seconds, trying to 
I rope and tie.

. . . .  , J . The public is inrited to attendhouse that car. be moved, in or . ._...l- l. . .  T , u » the roping, for which there will benear Artesia. Telephone 7 or 99

WANTED—One two-room

will be continued until every home 
in New Mexico is pledged to full 
aid in the war effort.”

Oakley said the plan to contact 
eveiy home and to award the “V” 
stickers to all wh> can qualify, 
’’hose who do not qualify on the

at 412 Grand Ave., Artesia, N.l
Mex., for above described prop
erties. 42-ltp

' 42 tf admission charge. The show first survey will be advised how
will start promptly at 3 o’clock., they can qualify to obtain a “V” 
After the matches, the losing team ’ sticker.

I -u  V will the entire club member-1 The campaign will thus be a con-
supply consumers with 20D house- p,embers’ wives at a steak tinuing one. he said,

hold necessities, btate age, occu-FOR SALE-Mastodon everbear-!"" “ : fry.. , . „  pation, references. Rawleigh s, 'ing strawberry plants now ready. v v i i i i i  v________  rw -« ,. Dept. NMJ-311-\, Denver, Colo.For success, plant before Decem
ber. Price $1.25 per hundred. C 
B. Strebeck, southeast of Artesia.

42-ltp $7.^0^000 A i r j M t r t —
4T-4t^46 " ’Â-'̂ ’TED—Good second-hand gas-■ (conUnued from page 1) 

oline plant, like ones used in the 
oil field.

Bonds and Band —
! (conUnued from page 1)
I

Although it is hoped to equal or

While a number of Artesia fam
ilies were enjoying antelope killed 
during the three-day season Fri
day through Sunday, another Ar
tesia man. CurUs Haskins, on 
Tuesday was assessed a $25 fine in 
the court of Pat O’Neill, Roswell 
justice of the peace, for having | 
shot at what a deputy game war-i 
den maintained were antelope, but 
Haskins was sure were jackrab- 
bits.

The warden, L. W. Simmona, 
came upon Haskins shcHiting at the 
animals and hailed him before the 
judge on a charge of shooting at 
and attempting to kill antelope 
contrary to state law.

Maintaining that the “atmos
phere here was very deceptive” but 
that he was sure they were jack- 
rabbita, Haskins nevertheless was 
fined.

Among the fortunate hunters 
were: Boone Barnett, Walter P. 
Luck, Bill Gelwick, Oscar Loyd, 
Clifton Loyd, Sam Sanders, Dr. 
Glenn Stone, R. E. Wade, Dr. C. C. 
Cornett, Kyle Taylor, E. P. Bach, 
J. T. Caudle, A. R. Matthews.

James Allen, Roy Yarbrough, 
Harold (Dude) Dunn, Roger Dur
and, Roy Ingram, Preston Dunn, J.| 
L. Prude, John Dunn, “Hoot” GiK 
son and C. R. Vandagriff.

More Members ^ 
Of Service Club 
Sponsor Group^^

Further appointments were 
made during the last week by or
ganization heads in Artesia of 
members to represent them on •  
committee to take under consider
ation arrangements for a service 
club here for the pre-glider school 
cadets.

Last week Mayor Emery Carper 
asked for the several clubs and 
olhei gniups in Artesia to name 
representatives for the Aimmittee, 
which will meet in the near future, 
nr as soon as all members have 
been named.

Mrs. Oren C. Roberts, president 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
on Tuesday afternoon appoint^ 
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Mrs. Zane 
Smith and Mrs. P. V. Morris to re
present the group.

For Rotary, A. P. Mahone, pres
ident, at the Tuesday luncheon . 
named Howard Whitson, Bert % 
Muncy, Jr., and Chuck Aston.

The Business and Professional 
Woman’s Club representative is 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, named Monday] 
by Mrs. Keith Quail, president.

Named last week and mentioned 
in The Advocate last Thursday 
were the representatives of the 
Lions Club, the American Legion 
and the Woman’s Club.

'4

Charles Edgar Clark, 86, who 
made his home here with his sis
ters, the Misses Emma and Eleanor 
Clark, died Monday afternoon at 
the age of 86 years.

Funeral services were at McClay 
Chapel at 2 o’clock Tuesday after
noon by the Rev. J. Basil Ramsey, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, assisted by the Rev. Lon
nie Voorhies, pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene. Burial was in 
\ \ \  odbine Cemetery.

Besides his sisters here, Mr. 
Clark is survived by a brother, W. 
H. Clark of Pacasaet, Okla., who 
was here for the services.

He was bom Dec. 2, 1866, near 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and went to lowai 
at the age of 9 years with his par
ents.

Mr. Clark farmed the greater 
part of his life in Iowa and Okla
homa and after retiring from ac
tive work about a year ago, came 
to Artesia to spend the remainder 
of his days with his sisters.

He was a lifelong member of the 
Methodist Church.

Annual Confab^
(continued from page 1)

Social functions planned for the 
visitors and members of the Artesia 
senior and junior groups include 
the annual convention banquet, 
which will be held at the Carper 
Terrace at 6..30 o’clock Friday 
evening, after a tea at the Stsmiey 
Carper home at 4 p. m.

The Terrace also will be the scene 
of a Junior Club breakfast at 7:30 
o’clock Saturday morning, while 
guests and hosts will have a lunch
eon on the Carper Terrace at noon 
Saturday.

The third district is composed of 
the Portales, Elida, Roswell, Dex
ter, Hagerman, Carlsbad, Hobbs, 
Texaco-Farwell and Artesia clubs. 
Members from Clovis, which form
erly w’as in this district, also are 
expected.

p . p J, . p . partly gypsum and the water table ' surpass the amount of bonds sold 
r-eier r. uo an, rorxj , j  surface, making it | in the previous rally, $63,775FOR SALE—1941, six and a half  ̂ Vb11«,v Rmits n: I ^  ■v|in me prcviuua eoo,<<o

foot Kelvinator, in perfect con- j ’  ̂ - ■ , unsatisfactory for surfacing for i worth, no one should feel he should
Gon. See or write J. U. Meador, " air|»oii pursposes, it was pointed fail to attend if he cannot buy adiGon.

Lake Arthur. 42-2tp-43

FOR SALE—1930 Chevrolet truck.
Cotton frame, $125. F'lve Gres, 

fair. Cliff Longbotham, 30 miles 
west of Hope, N. Mex. 42-ltp

FOR SALE—1941 Dodge Coupe, 
fluid drive. Telephone 458.

42-tfc

FOR SALE—Oil burner heater, 
$25. Mrs. J. B. Pirtle, 809 W. 

Main Street. 42-ltp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed house. Mrs. Fay Miller, 

phone 013-Fll. 38-tfc

buy
u.-iV T irn_v ,r, 1 18 ♦ location of the pres-1 bond at that time. The band con-

.  e i? 1. / ’u .  A municipal airport was not ac- kert and the fun will be well worth
M B t l *  f  r i f l l a t v r J ' Ar my.  However, i the 40-cent admission price and

’. ^  f f Col. Horton waived objections to | the proceeds will go to a worthyraining in Artesia, but for posi-, four secti. ns designated, cause.
ion e sew ere. es m nion.  ̂ ^  third phase of the evening’s

_ _ _  “*  ̂ tesia to underwrite the cost ot the ; entertainment will be a dance at
Sr.v« nf h' h acreage, but that will be | the American Legion hut after the

^ k ^ i  compared with thd gain and presentation of “It Can Happen
eimi« int« th» . “ P'^ot copGng three , Here,” when a fourteen-piece or-cireus, for passes into the show i ..__ _______________ • .

A total of 2,122 bales of cotton 
had been ginned up to this morning 
by the Artesia Farmers Gin Com-1 
pany and the Artesia Alfalfa
Growers Association, compared 
with 393 bales a year ago today,' 
when the 1941 crop was just start-1 
ing to come in, made unusually
late because of the wet season, re
plantings and a short crop.

Ginnings as of this date two 
years ago totaled 4,U76 bales and 
in 1939 they were 3,919 bales and 
ComparaGve figures today:

1940 1941
Assn., Artesia .. . 1066 
Assn., Espuella.. 10.34
Assn., Atoka .... 1080
Farmers ............  896

95
70

141
87

1942
667
388
566
601

WANTED—Four

next Tuesday 
done Saturday 
The Advocate Office.

w rW «h ' ^Darters of a mihi<.-n dollars, busi- chestra from the thirty-five-piece
Annlv in n^!^n n t ' bave pointed ouG band will play. The proceeds from

PP > P* „ IMiie the Army c fficers were the dance also will go into the Army
here, .Major D*eyfoos made final i Emergency Relief fund. In the or- 
arrangements for the use of build- chestra are a number of men who
ings from th ■ tw.n ramps CCC' in civilian life were members of
buildings at Roswell for the pre-• name bands.
glider school here, as many as need- | Among the prizes to be auction-

LOST

FOR RENT—Apartment with nice 
yard for small children. Mrs. 

R. O. Cowan. 40-ltp-tf

LOST—Seven head sheep, three 
head goats. Notify Bill Howell 

Loco Hills.

FOR RENT—Small house, shower 
bath, utilities paid. Mrs. O. R. 

Gable, 902 Washington. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedrooms 
Richardson. Call for 

Eaker.

at 610 
Mother 
42-ltp

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE TO ANTFJ,OI*E 
HUNTERS

ed. Tne consent was given by the j ed off at the Ocotillo are “Adolph 
major to Vernon Winiheiser, son of ! Hitler” and his stooge, “Emperor 

42-2tp-43 VVintheisei , head of the pre-: Hirohito.” Bartlett also announc- 
I glider school, wnich will be east'ed there will be a live baby auc- 

n D jtioned off and at least one young
! woman has offered to give a kiss 
to the purchaser of a bond.

! Immediately after the conclusion 
j of the band concert and bond rally, 
jthe band will go to Morris Field, 

The origin of thj file was some-! where the performance will start 
what of a mystery, as Mrs. Muri-j promptly at 9 o’clock. In order to 
.^haw said she had turned off both ; expedite getting the band there, 
the fuel oil heater and coal oil j as well as members of the au

REWARD—$1 for keys and black the Pecos River.
leather holder, if found. A. T. I • ----------

Woelk at Western Union. P ( * r i s h c S

(continued from page 1)

Those of you who want me to cookstove sometime before going dience, there will be no downtown
mount your antelope heads, lake after the bucket of water. How- j parade, as had been planned at
them to the Artesia Ice Plant and i ever, it is possible the blaze had firsG

FOR RENT—Three-room apart- have them placed in my box which , not gone out and in some way the | Gov. John E. Miles, Brig. Gen.
ment, furnished. Water heater, i arrangements I have made for you j cookstove exploded. 'Russell C. Charlton and other of-

gas refrigerator, good beds, c l o s e ! there. Put your name and full ad-1 Funeral sem ices were conducted ficials at Santa Fe and Albuquer-
to school. 
Dallas.

Mrs. McNiel, 611 W.
42-ltp

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
three rooms and bath. 903 Rose- 

lawn. Miss Grace Shearman.
42-ltp

FOR RENT—Bedroom for one or 
two men. Mrs. B. Rowan, 501 

Roselawn. 42-ltp

dresa on a tag on the horns tc that i at the grave in Woodbine Cemetery jque. Cols. Kincaid and Lewis, com- 
I may contact you to determine the ! at 12:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon ' manding officers respectively of 
cost of and kind of mounting you j by the Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor 
want which must be on an order]of the First Baptist Church.
form sent you by mail or personal 
contact. I^ n ’t leave them lay

Besides his parents, Claude 
Barry is survived by a sister.

round if you want them mounted ; Aletha Jean, 3 years old. He was

FOR RENT—Furnished two rooms 
and bath, cloae in. Phone 361, 

Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff. 42-ltp

FOR RENT—Apartment and bed
room. Call after 4 p. m. and 

Saturday at 1001 Richardson, or 
phone 337-W. 42-ltc

aa they will most certainly spoil. 
Put them in my box in the Ice Plant 
and they will keep until I call for 
them and contact you.

Will appreciate your business 
and give you in return the best and 
most natural mounting at reason
able prices.

Yours for a successful hunt,
W. A. JONES, Taxidermist,
1426 W. 2nd St., Roswell, N. M.,
P. O. Box 1283, Phone 812-J,

41-6tc-46

bom here last July 6,
Here for the funeral Tuesday 

were the baby’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw and Mrs. 
P. A. Roberts, the paternal grand
parents’ daughter and son. Miss 
Mary Grace MurGshaw and J. J. 
Murtishaw, and Mrs. Roberta' 
daughter. Miss Edna Jean Rob
erts, all of Robert Lee, Tex.

Transparent Holders for Sugar 
RaGon Books.—'The Advocate.

the Army bases at Roswell and 
Carlsbad, and other prominent fig
ures have been invited to attend 
the “double-feature.”

Hugh Kiddy and A. L. Bert, ori
ginators of “It Can Happen Here,” 
and N. M. Baird, civilian defense 
coordinator for Artesia, are the au
thors. Bert will carry the princi
pal part of the narration over a 
public address system. However, 
Baird will be at the microphone 
during the sequence immediately 
after the bombers have passed, and 
the State Guard and Artesia Fire 
Department will have their own 
commentators during individual 
demonstraGons.

Charles Forrister,
In Service With the 

Army in Alaska, Dies
Charles Hughes Forrister, with 

the U. S. forces in Alaska, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Forrister of 
Hope, died at Fort Richardson, 
Alaska, Sunday, it was revealed in 
a message to his parents Wednes
day, from Nome, Alaska.

Burial was at the Post cemetery 
at Fort Richards. The message 
said that death came as the result 
of a cerebral hemorrhage en route 
to a hospital. No further details 
were given.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrister have two 
other sons in service, Theodore, 
stationed with the Army in Den
ver, Colo., and a third son in Puerto 
Rico.

Have You Heard the 
Latest Story About 

Pat and Mike? Well!

Oil Activity—
(Continued from Page One)

tubing; flowed 55 barrels of oil 
per day, natural.

ConGnental Oil Co., State 4, NW 
NW 36-16-30.
Drilling at 2,075 feet.

J. I). .Mulcock, EU 2, SE SW 25- 
16-30.
Drilling at 2,970 feet.

McDannald A Williams, Grier 2, 
NW SW 30-16-31.
Total depth 3,141 feet; running 
tubing.

Premier, SUblein 1, NW NE 16- 
16-30.
Drilling at 2,190 feet.

Sanders Bros., Evans 10, SE NE 
33-16-30.
Total depth 2,961 feet; swabbed 
60 barrels in 16 hours while 
cleaning out.

Sanders Bros., Evans 11, NE NE 
3.3-16-30.
Total depth 2,960 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 8-E, SE 
NW 4-17-30.
Drilling at 2,236 feet.

Texas Trading Co., Grier 1, SW 
SW 29-16-31.
Total depth 3,298 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

George Turner, Wills 2, NE SW 
13-20-28.
Total depth 540 feet; 8-inch cas
ing cemented.

Yates A Stroup, SUte 1, SW NW 
16-19-30.
Total depth 1^90 feet; bailed 
dry, then bailed four barrels oil 
with little water.

S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NW NE 
6-17-30.
Drilling at 3,036 feet.

Harry Tellyer, State 2, SW SW 86- 
16-30.
Total depth 3,134 feet; running 
tubing after shot.

Nay Hightower, Grier 4-X, SE NW 
31-16-31.
Drilling at 1,060 feeG 

Western Production Co., Burch 
4-C, NW SE 23-17-29.
Drilling at 480 feet.

Western ProducGon Co., Keely 4-C, 
SE SE 24-17-29.
Drilling at 2,000 feeG

Pat and Mike have come to live 
for a number of weeks at the Wil
son A Anderson store, where they 
are being given every attention 
which lucky pigs could expect, ex
cept that Pat gets a raGon of Pu
rina Hog Chow with his grain, 
while Mike has to get along on 
grain alone.

Quite skinny and small for their 
ages, Pat weighed in at fifty-two 
pounds and Mike at fifty-seven, 
but, according to theory, Pat should 
pass up his brother aa soon as the 
special fare begins to take effecG

And he had better, or the owners 
and experimenters will be disap
pointed. But they are quite cer
tain Pat will not disappoint them, 
for they have tried tlie same ex
periment in former years and it 
works every Gme.

Tims Scrap—
(Continued from Page One)

their places, it was surprising how 
much had been overlooked hereto
fore, as the young workers covered 
all parts of the city.

This part of the county now is 
being well covered for the recovery 
u$ useable and available scrap, as 
the firemen are taking care of the 
farming communities and the Ar
tesia Lions Club members are work
ing in the oil fields every Friday.

When the Lions had completed 
their weekly foray into the oil 
fields last week and sold their old 
iron at the Arteaia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association ysnl, the found 
they had brought in 104 tons since 
they began their drive.

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
Artesia schools, said this morning 
it was undecided what further 
steps the students and schools will 
take in the gathering of scrap, but 
he said they will do their utmost 
to bring in the ultimate pound.

Pupils of the first four grades 
at Central School and of the fifth 
and sixth grades at the high school 
building had their own scrap col
lection campaign, terminating Wed
nesday. Miss Fannie Woodruff and 
C. D. Marshall, principals respec
tively of the elementary and high 
schools, said the two groups were 
enthusiastic in their task and that 
most had brought as much as they 
could carry. 'The principals were 
suspicious that some of the articles 
might still have had usefulne is, but 
that the youngsters gathered them 
up in their enthusiasm.

An Ohio man has invented a 
partitioned dishpan to enable dish
es to be washed and rinsed in the 
same utensil.

SAPS FOR SALE

$400 used safe for sale. Inside 
measurement, 16x21 inches. $125. 
The Advocate. 16-tfx

CARD OF THANKS

In this way we wish to thank our 
many friends and neighbors for the 
help and comfort given us at the 
death of our beloved baby boy. 
Also for the many floral offerings. 
May God bless each and every one 
of you.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. MurGshaw, Jr., 
and family. 42-ltp

PIE AND COFFEE
ELECTION DAY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will sell homemade pie and coffee 
beginning at 2 o’clock election day 
at the former Richards Electric 
shop location. 42-3tc-44

BUY APPLES NOW

110For the children in school. 
Richardson, “Bean” Bailey.

40-6tp-45

NOTICE

Dr. Thacker has resumed his 
veterinary practice. Small animals 
a specialty. Dogs and cats board
ed. Hospital phone 260-J. 908
West Mermod, Carlsbad, N. Mex.

41-4tc

Typewriter Covers—The Advo
cate.

ATTENTION
HOMESTEADERS

Will trade Albuquerque (Tity 
property for Homesteads of 
160-820 acres or more. Give 
complete discripGon and lo- 
caGon of your homestead 
when answering.

EMPIRE LAND CO.
614 E. Central Ave. Ph. M l 
P. O. Bex 767 Albuquerque
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